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	 《滙心集》可說是「滙基人」的創作天地。

由第一期開始至今已超過十個年頭。

	 每一期的《滙心集》都收集了老師和同學

的作品，有的是新詩創作，有的是散文抒懷，

有的是生活小品，不論是什麼體裁，什麼內容，

這些作品都是滙基師生深情與至誠的表達。同學

的文筆和技巧，雖不能與大師級作家相比，但

細閱每一篇，你定能了解他們的內心世界，亦能

感受年青人在成長中面對生離死別、環境轉變、

理想尋覓、真理探索等心路歷程。我盼望這本

《滙心集》（十五）不單能成為你書櫃中的

一份子，更能為你的心靈帶來一絲暖意。滙基的

同學，更應好好細閱每一篇文章，盼望下一期的

《滙心集》能見到大家的作品。
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小 葵 的 學 習 故 事

2D 司徒巧媚

得

獎

作

品
	 小葵是一位十四歲的新來港人士，對香港的環境和言語並不熟

悉。因她們一家初來香港，爸媽也找不到工作，所以只能在深水埗租

住一間板間房。亦因她的英文水平不達標，所以要重讀中一。這一切

從零開始的挑戰令她沮喪不已。

	 另外，因她只懂普通話，廣東話一句不懂，這是她在學業上最大

的挑戰，也是最難挨的一關。平日的課堂上既聽不懂、也看不懂和寫

不到。故此在默書時試過一句也寫不上，跟不上老師的節奏。這令她

感到無助，沒希望。

	 可這不是單一的問題，她的社交圈子也受到牽連。正因她不懂廣

東話，別的同學跟她打招呼她也回應不了。這樣一次又一次的舉動，

令同學們都覺得她很沒禮貌，是一個冷淡的人，因此沒再跟她打招

呼，有活動時也不讓她參與了。
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學 會 主 動
4D 羅耀祺

76

	 幸好小葵天生性格樂觀、正面，面對這一切的不順事兒也沒

放棄學習。她被一切的逆境，激發她的振奮和學習的心，並定下

目標。首先要改善的是她的語言問題：每天她一定會看電視新聞

半小時，訓練自己聽廣東話。同時一面聽一面在筆記簿上寫下新

聞要點。這樣可訓練她聽和寫的技巧。其次，在上課聽書時，她

要求自己要專心，不明時立即解決。最後，她每週看一本小說，

訓練她看繁體字的能力。加上她對鏡子朗讀繁體字，確保自己可

以學到新詞彙。

	 就這樣，她在短短的一年中把自己的成績從低谷中拉上來。

現在的她不但在學業上，連社交上也有了改善！她感到十分高

興。

	 這故事是想帶出只要你能下苦功，為自己的目標努力，不怕

辛勞，任何事也能迎刃而解。而小葵的故事也很值得我們學習，

她的主動，鼓勵了我們繼續前進！

	 在我介紹「學會主動」這題目之前，不如先讓我介紹題目的緣

起以及學會主動的意思吧！題目出現的目的是為配合本年度的主題

和鼓勵同學能主動學習。學會主動這四個字表面帶給人一種非常容

易的感覺，不論何時何地都能實行，但其實真正執行的時候困阻可

不少。

	 「學會」就是指藉着事件或歷史，從中領悟或懂得的意思。而

「主動」的意思是指不管在任何情況下，即使有人監察與否都能在

事件發生前，自動去完成的意思。現在，你們還覺得學會主動是容

易的事嗎？不過不用灰心，人生就是需要經歷才能從中學會哲理以

及做人處事的方法。當然，學會主動也是需要時間琢磨才能學會。

以下，讓我舉出兩項日常生活中能學會主動的地方。

	 學校，這一個能學會主動的地方，人的一天有不少時間都在學校

內吸收新知識和認識朋友。學習時間長，自然想睡覺。在這時候，為
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何不把握主動的時機呢？你可以為每科準備一本專屬的筆記簿，在堂

上把老師所說的重點都抄下來，這個做法既不會使人睡覺，又不會

因為上課不專心而跟掉課程進度。甚麼？你還是不明白？不要緊，

主動的機會又來了。你可以在課餘時間去詢問老師。主動並不是只

靠課堂便能學會，當你看見老師拿的課本太多，你可以主動上前詢

問老師要不要幫忙。不過，日子久了，便會有其他同學認為你是為

討好老師而做，但是，你絕對不能為此而有半點退縮之心。因為主

動就是不管在任何情況下，都要去完成。

	 而另一個學會主動的地方就是家。有時

候，你在家中可能會看到一堆已乾但沒有處理

妥當的衣服，一盤沒有清潔好的餐具、廚具以

及地下的塵埃。而父母又不在家，你可以主動

地替他們完成這些家務，以減輕他們的負擔。

不過，人總會有惰性，這是天性。要面對在家

中的電子產品所散發出的引誘，以主動做家務

為首，這也是學會主動的困阻之一。

	 學會主動就像你一個永不完結的課程，每當你到另一個階段，

要主動的事也會改變，就以工作為例。當你在公司準備開會所需的

文件，你除了列印出席人數所需的文件外，更要放在正確的位置。

當你成家立室，舉辦婚禮時，你也要主動與女朋友到婚紗店挑選西

裝、婚紗，婚禮場地的佈置。而且更要準備好邀請帖、囍宴的地方

以及酒席。所以，學會主動是一個永無休止的題目。
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	 盼望著，盼望著，東風來了，春天的腳步近了。此刻的我們正

在向大坑東遊樂場前進！

	 大地上一切都像剛睡醒的樣子，欣欣然張開了眼，小草偷偷地

從土裏鑽出來，嫩嫩的，綠綠的。從遊樂場上瞧去，足球場上滿是

她的踪影。人坐着，躺着，打兩個滾，踢幾腳球，賽幾趟跑，捉幾

回迷藏。風輕悄悄的，草軟綿綿的。

	 不經意走過，榕樹的一片葉子飄落在我頭上，吸引我的注意。

葉是橢圓形的，翠綠的葉可以用來收藏水份，使它的壽命可以延

長，可以活幾百年呢！樹冠像一頂帽子，像一把為我們遮風擋雨的

大傘。樹皮斑斑駁駁的像偉大的母親衰老的皺紋。樹幹是灰褐色

的，樹枝向四面伸展，是一位昂首挺胸的戰士。

	 春天的到來都讓周圍的如歌如畫般地存在，當然也少不得							

木棉樹。

	 木棉樹抽出新芽，一片，二片……密密麻麻地爬滿了樹梢。這

時，木棉花也一個個探出小腦袋。當它開放時，紅艷卻不媚俗，它

的壯碩的軀幹，頂天立地的姿態，英雄般的壯觀。花瓣的顏色紅的

猶如壯士的風骨，色彩就像英雄的鮮血染紅了樹梢。所以木棉樹又

稱“英雄樹”。

	 春日美的風景點綴着大坑東遊樂場，讓景色更淋漓盡致地刻畫

出來，我也被吸引得如痴如醉呢！
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春 日 的

  大 坑 東 遊 樂 場

	 一次我在圖書館閱讀報紙，報紙上一個突出的標題吸引了我的

注意力，映入我的眼簾：「一個好人，一件好事」。這到底是在講什

麼呢？我們一起看看。

	 在一個寒冷的冬天，小動物們都躲進了家，可是有一個人正在

往醫院焦急地奔跑着，原來是一位母親，她的女兒不幸患上了心臟

病，在她們住的鄉下不能醫治，才急忙趕到城裏的醫院治病。「醫生

我求求你趕快救我女兒吧！」母親哭喊着對醫生說，醫生簡單看了一

下，「這要做手術，你有這麼多錢嗎？」很明顯她沒有想到醫生會是

這麼無情。

	 「無錢就走。」醫生不耐煩地說，母親坐在地上淚珠一滴滴往

下掉，也不知是汗水還是淚水，四周的人遠遠的離開她，這時走出一

個叔叔，在人群中不斷尋問這位母親的事。

	 這一位叔叔的女兒也是患上心臟病但卻沒有她的女兒如此嚴

重，他能體會到她的心情，這個母親的眼淚似決堤的洪水傾瀉出來，

交雜着失望與難過。叔叔在一旁，他低著頭默默地沉思了一下，便走

到了母親的身邊，把本來給自己女兒治病的錢給了她「沒事的，我先

把錢借給你，快去給你的女兒去治病吧!」母親拿着錢，以顫抖的聲

音「謝謝，謝謝……」叔叔非常明白她的感受，自己的女兒生病時他

又何嘗不是這樣呢？他的嘴角露出欣慰的微笑。

	 這真是一則感人的故事，叔叔是一位熱心助人，無私給予的好

人，在這一件好事中，我也明白要學會幫助別人，多做好事。

一 個 好 人 ， 一 件 好 事
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	 相信大家也聽過《賣火柴的小女孩》的故事吧？在故事裏，小

女孩是主角，而火柴是配角，大家也把重點放在女孩身上，卻忽略

了火柴，火柴在一瞬間中燃燒，一生就這樣完結了，可見火柴是這

麼微小，多麼不顯眼。

	 可是只要細心一想，火柴自身的生命雖短暫，它卻不惜為人

們付出，為世人獻出自己的力量，就算微小，也毫無保留，直到死

亡。它們無私的付出，為人帶來溫暖和光明，雖然平時毫不顯眼，

卻是一個為人付出的無名英雄。

	 火柴一生之中可以做的事只有一件，就是為人燃燒自己，他卻

沒有一絲猶疑，燃盡了自己的生命，一生只能燃燒一次的它，不能

靠時間去得痊癒，燃燒後就完結了。這樣的無私奉獻，就像戰士和									

英雄一樣。

	 戰士在沙場上和別人打仗，英雄在世界各地為着人們付出。他

們全部也是自願的，就算得不到回報，沒有別人讚賞、沒有人知道

和認識他們，他們也甘願去為着人們戰斗，他們不是為着自己，而

是為了世人，毫不吝惜自己的性命，火柴也是一樣，不怕死亡，是

多麼不平凡啊！

	 它為人們帶來溫暖和光明，一直燃燒，就算自己的身體被一點

一點地破壞，直至走到生命的盡頭，這些對於火柴來說是一件不值

一提的小事吧？

	 火柴的付出和回報是不成比例的，我可以大聲地告訴人，火柴

並不渺小，它並不平凡，它是一個不怕死亡，為世人作出貢獻的勇

士，就算被世人忘記，它也無私地付出過。就算是微小的力量，也

可以為人們成就一些不平凡的事。

	 火柴，真是一個無名的英雄，崇高的存在，我不會小看火柴，

所以說《賣火柴的小女孩》主角大概是火柴吧。

1312

3A 林曉雯

	 如果你認識我，你會常常聽到我的笑聲，看到我的笑容，知道

我是一個喜歡表現自己的人。但根本沒有人知道，這一切都是在掩

蓋我心中的自卑。

	 小時候，我和大多數小朋友一樣，總喜歡和父母聊天，和父母

分享心中的想法。小時候我很喜歡畫畫，每天放學回家就會一面看

着漫畫書，一面畫畫，放假時最開心的事莫過於聽着音樂畫畫，一

畫就是一整天，只用了一年時間，我的畫功有了很大進步。當時我

的夢想就是成為一個漫畫家。有一天爸爸問我的夢想是甚麼，我亳

不猶豫地回答了。「不是吧？讓我看看，你畫的是甚麼？」我翻出

一幅我最「引以為傲」的畫作，遞給爸爸。「嗯……不要浪費這麼

多時間畫畫，多讀書吧，讀書才有用。」爸爸只看了我的畫一眼，

便這樣對我說。

	 小學六年級的時候，因為是在小學最後一次的陸運會，平時

完全不運動的我報名參加一千五百米跑，爸爸知道了後，對我說：

「甚麼？怎麼可能？你根本不可能做到，你平時都沒有練習，不可

能跑得到，你快去取消報名吧。」於是本來就有些後悔的我，更加

害怕，真的向老師說我要取消報名。

	 到了現在，學校大大小小的比賽和活動，我都甚少參與，我由

小就自覺比人差，不可能在比賽中獲勝，有時也會因覺得自己甚麼

都不敢做，錯失了很多機會而難過。

心 中 的 自 卑
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我 的 童 年 3B陳澤軒

	 「作文甚麼的，最討厭了！」我是陸兆峰，中六文憑試應

考生，明天考試科目是中文作文，現在對着書桌上的書本抱

怨。「不知不覺，就活了十八年了嗎？」回首過去，我的童

年，是灰暗？是幼稚？我也不清楚。唯一清楚的是，寫作，既

令我得到安慰；又令我失去家人的愛護。寫作令人又愛、又

恨。

	 小學時期，某天的上課時間，因為正值流感高峰期的緣

故，電腦科和數學科的任教老師都因病請假。因此，我得到了

連續三節自修課。近兩小時的時間，該怎麼消磨呢？畫畫？要

知道我小學時期每年就是因為美術不及格而不能成為優異生。

溫習？我自小就是個沒耐性的人，怎能溫習兩小時呢？我手上

轉着筆，隨便寫點甚麼，結果成為了一個故事，越寫越上隱。

	 在那時，我愛上了寫作。

	 小學時期，我的家庭有父親、母親和我，很常見的一家三

口。可惜的是，我的父母是指腹成婚的，沒有愛情的夫妻，而

我，就是一個夫妻關係的副產品。沒有愛情，意味着沒有避

忌，一不爽就吵起上來。而年約八歲的我，只能在房間裡飲

泣，心裡咒罵着那個讓父母吵架的人或事。

	 到了現在，我的夢想是成為

一名拳手。我只用了一年時間，把以前

連跑三百米也捱不住的肥胖身軀，鍛練到

現在我以自己的體能和身型感到驕傲。我認為自己做到了以前覺得的

種種不可能，家人都不支持我學拳，我就偷偷去學，只學習半年，師

傅說我可以去參加比賽了，但必須有監護人的簽名同意。我戰戰兢

兢，又滿懷希望地去找爸爸，希望爸爸會同意給我一次機會。和爸爸

說起這件事的前一晚，我還因為太害怕失敗而「預先」哭了一整晚，

想起一直以來的努力和希望可能得不到認同，我就止不住眼淚。

	 「爸爸，很快有一場泰拳比賽，這是同意書，你幫我簽個名

吧。」我連望都不敢望向父親，我害怕面對他的目光。父親接過同意

書，看都沒有看一眼，將它撕到粉碎。「你是傻的嗎？你去比賽？想

被人當是沙包一樣打，把你打入醫院？別人是日以繼夜地訓練，你有

訓練過嗎？你以為自己能贏？」

	 父親對我的質疑撲面而來，本來就

緊張的我更加懷疑自己，現在我更認為

自己甚麼事都使做不成。我深深地懷疑

自己，卻又不甘心放棄自己的努力。由

小到大我都不敢奢求得到家人的支持，

父親也一次又一次地打擊。我以為自己

能不需要家人的支持，但在別人面前，

我總是有自卑的感覺。

	 但我不會因為這樣放棄自己的夢

想，我不能再自卑，我要告訴自己，我

能做到的！
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	 直到我找到了寫作，我看到了名為希望的曙光，不再抱

頭飲泣，因為有我寫的人物安慰我，大家都在我身旁，成為了										

我的好友。

	 又一場爭吵，好像是因為接待客人的布置引起的。突然一

聲門鈴，房間裡頓時清靜。我聽到了打開門的聲音，但是我沒

有回頭，因為我已把自己封閉在自己的世界裡，也因為我對於

這個「家」所發生的事已經沒興趣知道了。我聽到三把人聲，

有兩把是父母的，第三把，是住我家附近的祖母。接下來我聽

見一陣腳步聲「兆峰，你在做甚麼？來跟我們聊天吧！」祖母

的聲音，我沒有理會「在寫甚麼啊？能給祖母看看嗎？」我

仍然沒有理會。「他在忙功課呢！不用理他，媽，來吃西餅

吧！」父親的聲音，雖然我沒有在做功課，但是也很高興不用

再被煩了。

	 因為有寫作，我在那樣的家庭裡也未至得精神病。

	 我是多麼的喜歡作文。

	 中學，我繼續沉醉在我的世界

裡，父母繼續時不時吵一吵架。

	 某天晚上，父母都不在家，我沒有晚飯吃，桌面只有母親

臨走前給我的十元。門開了，進來的是父親，父親的腳步亂得

奇怪，嘴裡也在嘟嚷着甚麼：「陸兆峰！你爸爸回家了！還

不快來幫我脫鞋！」我沒有理會，繼續寫。「你這不孝的兒

子！」說畢，他一箭步衝過來，一手抓起我多年來的心血，把

我的朋友們一一撕毀。在我身旁陪伴着我的朋友一個一個的消

失，直至只餘下我一人。我失控了，哭叫着、跑着，打開門衝

出去，爛醉如泥的父親讓我對這個「家」的怨恨、憤怒，一次

爆發出來，一直跑、一直跑。距離祖母的家明明只有三百米的

距離，卻變得格外遙遠，就像是離開飲泣的我，離開封閉我的

路程。一打開門，看到的是慈祥的祖母「兆峰，怎麼來祖母家

了？」

	 現在十八歲，離家出走已經有好幾年了，從那天

起，我也再沒有見過父母了，雖然聽說他們已經離

異，但我也沒有感到失落或孤獨。因為那根本不

是一個家！在祖母家，我反而感覺到親情的溫

暖！從小以來，從沒感受過的家庭溫暖！	

	 我是多麼的喜歡寫作。
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	 驕陽似火的太陽掛在湛藍的天空上，陽光直接射進我的心房，

把我的心融化了，連手上的冰咖啡也融出一層薄薄的冰。

	 八時五分，還有五分鐘巴士便準時到達，以我多年的經驗來計

算，要是我趕不上這班車，我便面臨遲到被罰之杖。我喝一口冰咖

啡，在享受那遍佈全身的冰涼快感時，一道幼稚而怯弱的聲音打斷

了我的怡然自樂。

	 「姐姐……你可以帶我找媽媽嗎？」一個小女孩正嚷著紅臉囁

囁地說。我瞥看一下手錶─八時七分。充滿歉意告訴她我正趕上

學。

	 「學校不理會學生遲到的原因，只管懲罰我們，倘若我幫助了

她，受到老師的懲罰，是我；受到父母的批評，也是我。」我心中

暗忖，亦更加堅定了我的決定。

	 我再凝視著小女孩的臉，陽光把兩顆晶瑩透澈的眼睛溶成兩

行淚水。這抹身影漸遠漸走著，我覺得這身影特別熟悉。我想起小

時候在商場走失，等待著一小時才被慈祥的姨姨發現了我，她動了

惻隱之心把我帶到顧客中心聯絡家人。當天的經歷歷歷在目，那手

足無措的心情更是刻骨銘心，我像是個孤兒，沒有別人噓寒問暖，

甚至被認為阻住了他們的生活。眼前的小女孩就是當天的我，而我

今天卻成了個麻木不仁的人，我既回憶起那時的憂心忡忡和惴惴不

安，更動了惻隱之心，便和她一起找媽媽了。

惻 隱 之 心 是 人 生 的 至 寶

3B 蔡菀真

	 少頃，我看到一位女士在附近徘徊，我

指向那方，小女孩開心得如久旱逢甘雨般的，

露出像陽光溫暖的笑容，起初那冷冰冰的我

也被這情景融化了，我不禁輕拭眼角的淚水。

「妹妹，謝謝你！」小女孩的母親說道。小

女孩告訴她母親我正趕上學，她便二話不說地送我上學。

	 我手上的咖啡，溶出一層水，我緩緩攪動一下，水和咖啡又融

合了。正如我們的惻隱之心一樣，我們大抵可以把惻隱之心視作冰

塊，自私地把它溶化、消失，但只有我們互相把惻隱之心拿出來，

將冰一樣無私地溶化成水，大家才有機會彼此接觸。惻隱之心，人

皆有之，我後悔當初為自己的私慾而忍心看著小女孩的窘態。既然

我們經歷過不幸的事情，何以又要把它循環，像水形成冰，冰再溶

成水的循環，要讓那無助、恐懼的心情延續下去，讓人經歷自己不

幸？若果我們失去了惻隱之心，人與人之間應有的溫度便會消失，

不要為自己的利益，而放棄每個人的人生最寶貴的東西──惻隱之

心。惻隱之心是人生最寶貴的，不應將它收藏，反而更應該互相分

享，讓世界變得更美好。

	 相反，沒了惻隱之心，我們就像

沒有靈魂般的木偶，世界充滿黑暗，

有了它才能感到自己是人。

	 「惻隱之心，人皆有之。」

它亦是最寶貴的，既然免費的，

我們又何必吝嗇呢！

	 我從窗中的倒影看看自

己，提醒自己惻隱之心是人

生最寶貴的，不可消失。
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	 坐在老家門前，拿著竹扇子乘涼。日落了，天邊的紅霞，怎

麼？那麼像爺爺的臉呢？原來是我想念他了。我童年的大部份時間

都是和爺爺一起，所以他和我相處的快樂片段，我總能記在腦海

裡，揮之不去。

	 爺爺對我很嚴厲。小時候，我是一個十分頑皮的小女孩，經常

不願意按時吃飯。我會把爺爺給我的零用錢拿去買零食，再偷偷地

在飯前吃掉。不過，爺爺總會發現我做的「壞事」，因為他餵我吃

飯時我不肯張嘴，就肯定是又偷吃零食了！

	 爺爺肯定不會放過我，他會把我先罵一頓，再罰我站在門口反

省。有次我很不服氣，趁爺爺睡著了，就把他的臉畫成一隻「大花

貓」。爺爺發現後，讓我爸打了我一頓。我不停地嚎啕大哭，爺爺

不但沒有哄我，反面繼續罰我站在門口，

也把我的零用錢扣掉。我很傷心，跟家

人賭氣不吃飯也不說話，只把自己關在

房裡，怎麼也不肯出來，多希望爺爺能

哄哄我，爺爺當然不會這麼做。不過，

待我餓了，他會來餵我吃飯。

我 的 童 年

3D 黃曉嫻

	 爺爺喜歡和我下棋。那時，爺爺常教我下棋，他先把象棋的規

則說一遍，再和我試玩。而我，每次我都會忘記規則。我常常被爺

爺笑話，他說我總是「飛象過河」，我便會不耐煩地告訴他，我不

玩了。不過，和爺爺下象棋，他總會讓我。爺爺不要雙「車」和雙

「馬」，我每走錯一步也會提醒我，也肯讓我悔棋，但我從未贏過

他。不愧為村裡的「棋王」！雖然我總是輸給爺爺，但我也覺得特

別開心，因為每次下完棋，我的棋藝都會增長不少，也可以令我和

爺爺之間的感情加厚。

	 只不過，歡樂時光就像造了一個夢般，很快便過去。

	 爺爺病了。那時，我給爺爺摺了很多紙鶴，每天也默默在心裡

祈禱，希望他可以再次下床和我玩耍。雖然有時候爺爺很嚴厲，令

我不喜歡，但現在我竟渴望被「教訓」了。小時很貪玩，沒有好好

珍惜和爺爺相處的每個機會，探望爺爺時也只顧著看電視、玩遊戲

等。現在回想起來，真是後悔極了！

	 他走了，到天上去了。當我看見爺爺那僵硬的身體躺在冰冷的

棺材裡，慢慢蓋上了白布的那一刻，我的眼淚不禁流下，只能抱著

爸爸嚎啕大哭。多麼希望爺爺醒來，多麼渴望他能活著！真後悔，

自己沒有懂得珍惜身邊人。

	 紅霞漸漸散去，爺爺離世的同時也帶走了我的童年。他讓我

成長，讓我學會更加珍惜的道理。

					 爺爺，我想您了！
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	 從同學手中接過通告，凝視著上面深紅色的名字，不其然

又為我的思緒添多一分哀愁與失意。

	 我戰戰兢兢地捧著通告，腦海又不禁浮現出那天的情景，

以及老師的一字一句。我拖著沉重的步伐，一步一步地向前蠕

動，好不容易才來到老師的跟前。老師的臉上掛著和藹的笑

容，我想應該不是因為那件事而指摘我吧。我緩緩拉開椅子，

坐在老師的對面。

	 「一心啊，我打算晉升你為我們社的第二位社長，你會答

應嗎？」老師微笑道。

	 老師的這一問，打翻了我心中滿載問號的罐子，不禁又讓

我回想起上周的事情。

				*					*					*					*					*					*					*					*					*

	 「一心，你在這裡作甚麼？」老師嚴肅地喝道。

	 「我……我……我想取回我的課本。」我吞吞吐吐地回應

說。

	 「鑰匙是問老師取的？」

	 「不是，是我私自跟校工取的。」我低頭地說。

記 人 之 善   忘 人 之 過

5A 周家豪

	 老師接過鑰匙，帶我進了教室，讓我

取回自己的課本。正當我以為可以化險為夷

了，豈料，老師著我留下，並說：「一心，

你怎可以這樣不守規矩，沒有得到老師允

許，你就私自行事，而且你還是高年級的學

生，是其他社職員的榜樣，你這樣做，令我

很失望啊！」我低著頭，不敢直視老師。

	 「對不起……老師……」

	 「一心，過幾天，我再找你談談吧！」

說畢，老師便離開了。

	 課室裏只剩下我和手上的課本，老師的

聲音似乎仍在空氣中迴盪著。失望，老師對

我很失望，這句子沉甸甸地壓在我的心頭。

再想起快要決定下一屆社長人選的日子快到

了，心中更多添了幾分不安與憂愁。

				*					*					*					*					*					*					*					*					*

	 今天，老師的決定令我驚訝不已，不禁問道：「老師為什

麼呢？你不是很失望嗎？為何仍選擇晉升我呢？」

	 「一心，上周的事你的確讓我很失望。但這並不代表你沒

有擔任社長的能力。你的才幹我心中有數，也是無庸置疑的，

我相信你勝任有餘。」

	 這幾句說話美麗得難以置信，在我眼眶翻滾的淚珠也幾乎

掉下來了。
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微 小 的 錯 誤
5A 黃穎琪

	 「怦、怦、怦……」我的心此時不間斷地蹦跳著，掌心的冷

汗直冒。我凝神一望，李老師的眼神定格在我的臉容上，不禁令

我綻放出愉悅的笑意。「努力了那麼久，領舞的人選該是我了

吧！」然而，老師的目光一轉，竟停留在一心的身上。「綜觀所

有同學的演出，我決定由一心擔任我們比賽的首席領舞。」冰冷

的說話從李老師口中吐出，霎眼間就把我從天堂摔往地獄。

	 一心是領舞者？下課後，我帶著不解和埋怨，要跟老師說過

清楚明白。「老師，我到底哪方面不如一心？」我苦著面問，

怕要哭了！「你跳得很好，身體很柔軟、舞姿也優雅，比一心

優秀，只是在第三小節的最後一個動作中，較標準要多轉了一

圈。」老師說道。「只是多轉了一圈而已，就足以判我死刑嗎？

你根本就是偏心！」我抓起書包，怒氣沖沖地跑回家。

	 進了房門，我用力地把書包扔在書桌上，桌子上的歷史書給

撞得東歪西倒。該死的歷史書，我不耐煩地正要拾起它。那攤開

的一頁書，吸引了我的眼球──拿破崙在滑鐵廬戰役中，因遲到

這一小失誤而輸掉辛苦創下的帝國。我凝視拿破崙的畫像，不知

不覺間，心情漸趨平靜。

	 這時，手機響起，我看見李老師發給我的一條短訊：「你要

明白，一子錯，滿盤皆落索。」

	 老師的寬宏和包容接納了我的過犯，老師的積極和進取讓

我有用武的空間。昔日，我的信念會告訴我，「一次不忠，

百次不用。」但今天，老師的智慧卻教懂我，「記人之善，														

忘人之過。」

	 人各有長短，如玫瑰花也有刺。我們應該做的是欣賞玫瑰

的花瓣，而不是拔光她的刺，因為這是不可能的，用強也只會

把好花摧殘，所以我們不妨忽略玫瑰的刺，不再專注於刺的本

身，而錯過了花的美好，好好欣賞玫瑰的嬌姿美態吧！對人，

也該如此看待！人無完美，我們不應、也不能要求別人成為自

己眼中完美的人，反倒應以包容的眼光，去看不完美的眾生。

只管「記人之善，忘人之過。」

	 想到此，我也不想再次令老師失望，誠摯地道：「謝謝老

師的包容和接納。」
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	 世事便是如此，或許在我眼中看似微不足道的小錯誤，其

實就是決定成敗的關鍵。回想起我在練習那一段舞步的時候，

總是犯錯，只不過我認為轉多一圈並無大礙，這不會是重點，

只要高潮部分我能掌握好就行。我縱容自己犯微小的錯誤，最

後便導致我錯失在大舞台上作領舞者這一千載難逢的機會。李

老師並非偏心，而是有著一雙慧眼，她能夠看透我那微小的錯

誤，察覺到在錯失的背後，其實就是我欠缺嚴謹的心態。一支

舞步，由成千上萬微小的動作構成，只有每個微小的動作都能

準確精煉地表達出來，才能展現表演者深層次的舞蹈造詣。否

則，稍一錯失，就會令整支舞步全盤失敗。就正如一顆寶石，

稍有小瑕疵，便足以影響它的價值，人也不過如此吧！

	 我擦乾眼淚，定意往李老師家出發，要為剛才愚昧無禮的

行為向老師賠禮道歉。感謝老師今日所作的決定，令我明白到

「一子錯，滿盤皆落索」的道理。

樂觀堅毅的可貴
5B 何晉波

	 瑟縮在課室角落的座位上，可暼見班上的同學不是專心致志地

聽教授演講，就是以認真的態度討論學術問題，但這沉悶氣氛依舊掩

蓋不住我同桌那迷人的笑面。每次請教念慈學術問題時，她總是笑面

迎人，為人帶來一種喜悅之感，惟一奇異的是她坐下來時，總要將左

腳伸直。

	 面對她那燦爛的笑容，我心裡總是好奇地想知道笑面背後的故

事。其他同學告訴我那是她天生有副笑臉。「天生？」我驚訝的回

應。當我每次想問她本人的時候，下課的鐘聲老是偏幫她逃出我的好

奇之掌。

	 「叮……叮……叮……」下課鐘聲響起，同學魚貫而出，只剩

我和念慈，既同學又朋友的關係使我們從不感到課室是空空的，因早

已被我們的笑聲充滿了。每次下課後不久，她依然都會拋下我，獨自

一人說去找老師。有一次，我好奇為何她天天要去找老師呢？那老師

又是誰呢？於是我決定偷偷跟去看看。
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5B 黃展球

	 隨著鐘聲響後便外出的念慈，我偷偷摸

摸地看著她的腳步來到了舞蹈室門口，只見

她目不轉睛地看著牆上那完美舞步的定格照

片，那眼神裡凝聚著渴望，窺探到她那內心

為跳舞的那團火花，卻想燃燒而又不夠能量

似的。

	 我立即「破」門而入，希望這次能在她口中得知我內心的答

案。念慈明白我的心意後，也露出從不介意的神情，帶著一絲微

笑告訴我。

	 「我三年前熱愛跳舞，那時也是我跳舞最狂熱的時期，一

度能奪得進入全國大賽的參賽資格。可惜，天意弄人，比賽前一

星期，那場我又痛又恨的車禍臨到我身，終究截去左肢。」念慈

低聲說道。「我現在也跟常人無異啊，依然還有兩條腿，不告訴

你，猜你也不會發現吧﹗」她哈哈大笑道。臨上課前一秒，她還

告訴我一個秘密﹕原來她還有繼續參加舞蹈班，仍繼續追求她的

夢想。

	 接著那堂課應該是我的「冥想課」吧，進入了忘師境界地沉

思著。念慈從不介意我揭露她過往的傷疤，還樂觀地告訴我她仍

是以往的念慈。為了跳舞夢，失去左肢仍未被打沉，仍未放棄繼

續跳舞，可見堅毅一直存在她心中。

	 念慈，你是我一位生命的

鼓舞者，更是我最敬佩的朋

友。願有一天能在電視機前

看到你那動人的舞姿。

我 是 . . . . . .

	 我是一面大鏡子，呆在這裡已有一段歷史，平日上學，都會有不

少同學來探訪我，不論上課，小息，午息或放學後，他們都會來看我一

面，有的對我微笑，有的對我抓頭髮，還有的對我潑水。我面前有一

道很大很高的牆，所以我觀察同學的角度有限，不過我還是清楚看見

他們把掛在我旁邊的盒子，伸手從盒子裡一張一張的抽出紙巾，並隨

手丟進垃圾桶裡。但有時同學們會把紙巾拋到上方，是天堂嗎？

	 我是一個垃圾桶，每個小息、午息、放學，都令我吃個飽肚，本

已吃不下，同學偏偏喜歡把垃圾塞進我的口裡。有時候，我會飽得吐

到地上。每一天都有校工為我清潔嘔吐物，把我消化不到的食物拿

走，讓我重新進食。但可不可以不要每次也全部取出？因為空着肚子

會感到寂寞，幸好在我肚餓的時候，天上，會掉下濕濕的食物，如綿

花糖般軟綿綿。

	 我是紙巾，我有過千個兄弟姐妹，不過每一天都會少掉數百個，

甚至過千個。有兄弟看見消失的同胞，其實是接受審判，而判官有不

同樣子，成功則能升上天堂，失敗則會被丟在地獄，有傳聞說上天堂

的同胞會先接受水龍頭的洗禮。

	 我是天花板，我在這裡的歷史最悠久，所遇過的同學千奇百趣，

各有特色，最不願意看到的是同學們方便時的情況，不單止尷尬，還

有一股令人作嘔的味道。最近有一群小淘氣，他們喜歡攻擊我！每當

他們走進來，我的心已跳得如雷般響，看着他取出一張又一張的紙

巾，在水龍頭沖過水後，便用力地投向我，冷冰冰的感覺直入身體，

皮膚有時凍得跟紙巾一同掉下，十分疼痛。但他們不曾理會我的感

受，直到紙巾用光，我才可以喘一口氣。
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6B 李家兒

	 上星期有一位老朋友向我求助，我最初滿腔熱情，但最後卻加以拒

絕。我認為拒絕才是恰當的。

	 站在街道上，牆上的大熒幕一閃一閃，播放著動人的片段，內容十

分吸引，令我不禁停下腳步觀看。這些短短幾分鐘的片段盛載著一群人

的努力，也讓我想起當初對拍攝短片的那份熱誠，至今仍不能忘懷。

	 「叮噹！」手機傳來訊息，我從袋裡掏出手機，本以為是煩人的垃

圾短訊，但當我定睛一看，發現原來是一心給我傳來短訊。我十分雀

躍，一心是我一個老朋友，我們從小學開始認識，也是鄰居，所以我們

整天都黏一起好不快樂。但自從我搬家和轉學後，我們便疏於見面，關

係開始變淡。如今一心主動找我，令我十分興奮。「念慈，好久不見，

你最近好嗎？我十分想念你……不知道你可否幫我一個忙？」手機裡顯

示一心傳來的短訊，看著她寫的內容雖然不多，但我已經很激動，心臟

不自覺開始急速地跳動。我馬上回覆：「我也很想你，你能找我幫忙我

很開心，也十分樂意幫忙。」原來她要參加一個短片拍攝比賽，可是隊

員人數不夠，她想起我也熱愛拍片，於是便找我幫忙，當然我毫不猶疑

地答應了。

	 我有點意外一心仍接觸拍片的活動，但更多的是開心，我很高興她

仍沒有放棄當初的夢想，那個我們曾經一起熱愛著，一起追尋的夢想。

對於今次的比賽，我非常期待，已經等不及要開始準備了，腦海裡充滿

了比賽的幻想與藍圖，也有與一心一起拍片的回憶。

恰當的拒絕

	 一星期後的今天，我早早便來到與一心和

她的隊員相約的小店，為短片拍攝的內容商討

初稿。我們都對這次比賽充滿期待和熱情，

經過幾小時討論，終於訂下了初稿。一心激動

得拍手叫好，舉手說：「念慈，感謝你的幫忙，有你的幫忙我們今次

必定能夠讓允行好看，為我們報仇！」接著其他人也以歡呼聲和應。

甚麼？一心他們參加這次的比賽只為了報仇，踩低其他人？我原以為

一心仍留有拍片的初心，所以我才幫忙，卻沒想到現在的她只是為了

讓別人好看，我認為我不應該幫助她。可是她是我的老朋友，現在拒

絕她豈不是白費了所有努力，亦破壞我們之間的友情？但最後我決定

拒絕他們。

	 「如果你們只為了報仇才參加這比賽，那麼很抱歉，我想我不能

再幫忙了。因為我認為拍攝短片是不應該被當作報復的工具，拍片應

是一個充滿熱情的創作和製作過程。我認為你們的做法並不恰當，請

恕我不能再幫忙。」我沉重地說。然後就站起來走出小店，留下一臉

愕然的一心和她的隊員。我當初迫不及待地想要幫忙，可是在得知真

相後，我又不希望一心對拍片的熱情被扭曲，於是我才拒絕他們，希

望他們不再懷著報復心態去拍攝短片。

	 或許拒絕會白費我們的努力，會浪費了一個參加比賽的機會，亦

會影響我和一心的友情，但拍片是我倆的夢想，夢想是不應被玷污

的，我想拒絕是最恰當的決定。
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6B 胡詩琪

	 今天，一心在工作時的表現啟發了我，讓我在矛盾中找											

到了方向。

	 東方欲曉，曙光漸現，天際間恰似泛起一層魚肚白，簇簇

如焰的細光從絮白中透射而出，大抵是雨後晴陽，這天氣於炎夏

中，倒覺着涼快至極。

	 然而，我卻打從心底裏厭煩得緊，只想趕快完成手上的工

作，好叫我能及早離開這悶人的地方，我抬手瞥了腕錶一眼，不

多不少，指針剛好停在「七」上。真是晦氣！我移開目光，抵頭

費力地搬起那放了一堆三角彩旗的紙箱，直往主辦場地走去。

	 「有容，你怎麼還在這兒？」一心套着白兔手套的毛絨絨的

大手忽然地輕拍了我後背一下，隨之而來的，便是一心那充滿輕

快上揚的音色，她的聲音總讓人覺得幹勁十足，朝氣滿滿似的。

	 我扭頭瞄了她一眼，入目的依舊是那張掛着笑容的臉，與之

相比，則是我那滿臉不爽的面色，兩人並肩而行，那反差實在突

兀得很。我嘆了一口氣，打量了好一會她身上穿着的白色兔子布

偶裝，只見那布偶裝肥大得很，要不是一心摘下頭套，露出那張

被汗水沾濕的小臉時，倒是想像不出，她這小個兒能拖着一套笨

重的玩偶裝自由行走。

矛盾中找到了方向
	 我見着她額前碎髮被汗水黏附着，便抽出一只手替她撥弄回

耳後，一心笑瞇瞇地道了聲謝，一雙俏靈生花的大眼直瞇成一條

縫兒，也不知是被這悶熱的日光給刺着還是別的。

	 一心瞧見我手上捧着一個大紙箱，便低聲問道：「不如我來

幫你吧？」我搖了搖頭，說道：「其實你不用這樣，反正這本不

該是我們的工作，這嘉年華會隨便弄點甚麼就是了，用不着這麼

費勁，畢竟功勞早就被人給白領了！」

	 「可是……孩子們會知道的啊！」一心猶疑了片刻，旋即

道，話音剛落，便被工作人員給招去準備工作的事兒了。

	 我佇立在原地半響，腦中不停回響着一心的說話，恰逢此

時，工作人員着我開始場地的佈置工序。我捧起紙箱，每過一處

在地上貼有紅色膠帶的地方，便捻起一條足有兩人高的三角彩

旗，將它掛在那頂藏紅的帳角上。

	 毫無疑問，這是一項沉悶至極點的工作，更遑論這是一份不

屬於我份內事的工作，這次的嘉年華乃是公司伙拍兒童機構，一

起合作主辦，而過程中，我僅負責文書紀錄，可誰知道，眼下被

莫名其妙地安上了「工作人員」的名銜！

	 這個認知使我從心底間滋長了不耐的情緒，日積月累，自然

手上的工作亦不會

認真對待。可是，

一心的反應與我實

在差天共地，一樣

的處境，比我更為

辛苦的工作，卻能

欣然接受。
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	 我抬頭看着那被掛得歪七倒八的彩旗，那皺巴巴的旗幟，使

它看上去模樣不甚討好，彷彿在控訴我的消極怠工似的。這時，

腦海中又再次泛現起一心的說話來，我從帳間那縫角看到一心穿

着那笨重的布偶裝，在陽光最為猛烈的空地上，一遍又一遍地練

習着各種抬手踢腳的動作。

	 即便不在她身邊，也能猜想到，在這悶熱的裝束下，她為這

活動所費的心神和汗水。可是，這明明只是一項工作，有必要這

麼認真對待嗎？

	 我看着她不曾間斷的練習，心裏經已有了一個確切的答案。

於是連忙移開視線，拍了拍兩頰，吐出一口濁氣讓自己打起精神

來。隨後，我趕緊將那條被掛得歪東倒西的彩旗拆下，仔細撫平

折痕，然後牢牢繫於兩角上。

	 不知怎的，我看着這隨微風而輕輕飄起的彩旗，竟覺心底

間的悶躁被吹散了似的，彷彿是從矛盾中找到了方向，不再迷						

失一般。

	 預備了兩個多小時的嘉年華會終於開始，這來回奔跑置飾的工

作比我料想的還要費勁，一來一回都給悶得出了一身汗。但是，當

我看着孩子們歡天喜地在自個兒準備的攤位玩耍時，不由與另一側

被一群孩子拉着毛絨絨的大手的一心，交互視線，然後相視而笑。

	 的確，面對非份內事的工作時，你可以消極面對；但同樣

地，亦可選擇欣然接受。不論何者選擇，亦都沒有所謂的對錯，

只是心態上的改變，足可以令你看得比從前更遠。

	 微風習習，在這一片歡笑聲下，只覺這天氣，真是令人涼快					

至極。

橫

議

論

縱
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2B 顏慧詩

3B 廖啟聰

	 回家的時候，你總需要打開一扇大門，這扇大門，你是自己

打開，抑或家人替你打開呢？每個人心中都有扇大門，這扇大門

可能已經打開，也可能沒有。這扇大門，自己可能會沒有那個鎖

匙，也並不能多大的東西都能容納，那我的大門，又是如何呢？

	 自己的大門，可能會認為自己一定有鎖匙，其實未必，有時

候是需要鎖匠的。

	 我從小的想法和行為與同學不同，往往受人排斥，就算每天

嬉皮笑臉，但卻從沒有敞開內心，因為人們總會把一些異己當成

異類，所以我便常常要見心理輔導專家、醫生及社工。結果我把

自己的大門加上更多的鎖，而表現不曾改善，因為如果不保持現

狀，我的內心，便會承受不了。

	 人們不好的表現，猶如貨品般，在我的大門前堆積了起來，

結果一日復一日，我的內心彷彿逐漸失去，大門因一件件的貨物

堆起而弄得消失了，被鎖在大門後的我不斷的呼喊，更被那殘酷

的寂寞感折磨得傷痕累累。在我快倒下的時候，我看見了曙光，

看見了我的鎖匠，她用心地聽我訴說，能讓我安心，不會歧視

我，也不會厭棄我，讓我打開了大門，讓我看到海闊天空，讓我

感受到生命的充實，明白到不是自己一個人，得到的並不是三言

兩語可以說清。

	 你的大門又打開了沒有？若是沒有，你就去用心尋找吧！就

算全世界厭棄你，就算路途艱辛，你也總能找到那唯一一個接受

你的鎖匠，把你的大門打開，然後感受那屬於你的，獨一無二的

海闊天空吧！

成功需苦幹 心中的大門

	 俗話說「台上十分鐘，台下十年功」。又有云：「一分耕耘，一

分收穫」。這就是說，若要得到成功，就必須付出血汗和苦功，更說

明成功和苦幹是相輔相成的。

	 那麼，苦幹就一定能成功嗎？

	 李慧詩是香港的奧運銅牌得主，她的成就絕對離不開苦幹。李慧

詩天生貧血，之後更在訓練期間因避開狗隻而導致車禍令左手骨折，

最後更留下失去左手關節活動力的永久性創傷。屬輕度殘障的她，曾

一度被教練勸退，但她卻不願意，養病期間還堅持每天的訓練。每天

早午晚的訓練令她這個命運坎坷的人最終得償所願。成功只需你去付

出血汗、苦幹，無論你是有先天缺陷還是後天不足。

	 愛迪生是發明大王，相信大家都對他不陌生，但你又知道他的成

功並不是簡單得來的嗎？他是一個用功的人，比我們勤奮的多，他努

力實驗，雖失敗一千多次，但他不會放棄，小時候有一次他在火車車

廂裏做實驗失敗，使他聽力受損。在這個難關中，他卻沒有放棄，仍

然努力苦幹，每天研究18小時，比平常人每天上8小時的工作足足多

出10小時！而他維持了5年之久，計起來足足比我們多花了50年！由

此可見愛迪生的成功，全因他的苦幹、刻苦。

	 達芬奇是文藝復興時期著名的繪畫家，但他的才華原來也靠刻

苦得來的。達芬奇原本是一個性情急躁、急功近利的人。後來，他的

師父訓練他畫雞蛋，他也因着苦幹而培育了他的基礎及耐心。畫了三

年之後，藝術水平更青出於藍勝於藍，勝過了老師。他著名的作品包

括：蒙娜麗莎、最後的晚餐，畫功細膩證明了他的苦幹成果。

	 事例證明，苦幹是燃點成功的火把。一個人的成就，取決於自身

的刻苦。卡萊爾說過：「天才就是無止境刻苦勤奮的能力。」若你想

成功，就開始苦幹吧！
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4A 賴迪

	 一對衣著華麗的夫婦正在欣賞一盆美麗的花，但卻忽視了抬著花
盆的老翁。

	 花，固然美麗奪目，那對夫婦的目光聚焦其上本也無可厚非。但
是他們卻忽視了抬著花兒的老翁。一盆花的重量總不輕吧，何況還
要落在老人家的肩膊上。那對夫婦其實並不真正懂得欣賞的意義，
有時恐怕只是增加別人的痛苦而已。

	 這不就是現實社會生活的寫照嗎？人們只懂得欣賞和重視一些表
面的東西，但卻忘記了背後付出的人們。我們的街道為什麼總是那
麼乾淨？因為有清潔叔叔或姨姨幫助我們。他們日夜無休地清潔道
路，好讓街道暢通無阻。我們的社會為什麼能夠安定繁華？因為有
警察維持社會秩序打擊罪惡，他們盡責地保護我們的生命財產，然
而，我們懂得欣賞他們嗎？

	 日常生活中，我們不妨反思一下，那就必然會發現很多人正在為
社會付出，不單是清道夫、或是警察，還有醫生、老師、消防員、
司機……

	 這些人一直協力共同推動社會前進，當中的辛酸卻鮮為人知。若
果社會缺少了以上任何一種人，社會應該很混亂吧！然而，社會人
士每每卻只看重成功的表象或美好的成果，往往忘記了眾人默默的
耕耘！

	 要懂得貢獻社會，就先要懂得感謝為這個社會付出的人。就好比
欣賞花兒一樣，欣賞者不單要欣賞花的外貌，更應欣賞栽花者的勞
苦。一句感謝讚美的說話，已經足夠讓人感受到關心和尊重。就正
如在路上遇見賣旗的義工，即使不買旗，也可用你鼓勵的眼神和言
語去支持他！

	 一個繁榮的社會，背後總有很多人支持與付出，不論你是富或
貧，都要懂得欣賞這些微小的努力！不要袖手旁觀，這樣，社會才
能更完美！

5B 譚紫嫣

	 古語有云：「世上無難事，只怕有心人。」正如這句話所述，

只要我們能夠下定決心，堅持到底，世上大概沒有難成的事。也正

因如此，我們大都知曉堅持的重要，並學習堅持不懈。然而，我們

卻因此而忽略了淺嘗的價值，那同樣是我們所需求的素質，並且大

有裨益。

	 淺嘗的價值不在於最後的結果，而是在過程中的享受。當我們

在嘗試之際，其實也是一種娛樂，一個不斷挑戰自己、發掘自己另

一面的過程。例如初嘗聲樂，我們既能視作消遣，陶冶性情，又能

夠藉此觀察自己是否擁有音樂天賦，挖掘新的興趣愛好。若是發覺

聲樂並不適合自己，還能夠轉向其他範疇，重新探尋。這便是淺嘗

的好處了！容許我們不斷更新嘗試，輕鬆自在地享受生活的樂趣。

	 而且，淺嘗還能滿足我們開闊眼界的需求、深化我們的生命。

在我們不斷嘗試的過程中，其實也是一個廣泛學習的過程。我們能

夠涉獵不同範疇的知識，拓寬我們的視野，讓我們接觸到更遼闊浩

瀚的世界。當我們閱讀不同內容的書籍時，便能接觸不同的知識

面；當我們到不同的地域遊歷時，就能領略不同的風土人情。涉獵

愈廣，個人的涵養便愈深，待人處事的方式，對世情的了解與認

知，便會有更深的見解與體會。

	 相較於不過分執著結果的淺嘗，堅持的就是偏重最終的成果！

選擇堅持，是為了等待綻放的芬芳，所謂「不經一番寒徹骨，哪得

梅香撲鼻來？」選擇堅持，是為了堅守心中的淨土，「出污泥而不

染，濯清漣而不妖。」選擇堅持，是為了挺直錚錚的鐵骨，「採菊

東籬下，悠然見南山。」即便堅持的過程十分艱苦，甚至要面臨很

大的犧牲，但經歷苦難後的成果，卻叫我們甘之如飴。

	 在精神層面上，淺嘗象徵著自我的橫向發展，而堅持則象徵著

個人的縱深追尋，二者都是我們所必不可少的！

欣 賞
淺嘗與堅持
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	 現今社會，不論是穿衣打扮，抑或是飲食娛樂，總有一股大眾所追

捧的潮流引導其走向。無數人前仆後繼地追趕潮流，視之為最重要的目

標。我卻認為與其跟隨潮流，不如展示個人風格。	

	 潮流的誕生，往往是有先行者以一種特定的模式取得成功後，後來

者爭相模仿，希望同樣取得成功。例如希望外表更吸引的人模仿打扮

時尚的名人，希望球技進步的球員模仿球星的打法，都是出於同樣的心

理。但事實上，追逐潮流不但不能引領人走向設想中的成功，更會使人

距離自己的目標愈來愈遠。

	 成功者之所以獲得成功，除了表面的一套模式外，背後還有其他的

因素配合。不考慮自身的因素是否適合，就對成功者的模式加以模仿，

只會招致失敗，浪費寶貴的時間與資源。大躍進時代的中國工業便是一

例。當時，中央政府眼見西方列強以生產鋼鐵，發展工業的模式取得成

功，希望中國也能以同樣的模式提升國力，便發起了「土法煉鋼」運

動。殊不知西方列強工業發展的背後，還有相關的科技，自由市場制度

等各方面的配合。當時的中國沒有眾多條件配合，就盲目追隨發展工業

的潮流，結果生產出來的鋼鐵大都是廢品，運動宣告失敗。可見，單單

追逐潮流而忽視其是否適合自己，只能承受失敗的苦果！

	 相反，在全面考慮自身的條件後，找出一個合適的方法來配合自身

的優點，展現個人風格，比起追逐潮流，更容易獲得成功。美職籃的著

名球星諾域斯基就是成功的例子。諾域斯基出道時擔任大前鋒，當時的

大前鋒以內線壓迫的打法為主，遠投並不普遍。但是諾域斯基作為一個

大前鋒，以包含大量遠程投射的巔覆性打法取得了成功，更曾取得季後

賽總冠軍和最有價值球員的殊榮，大大改變了時人對大前鋒的看法。諾

域斯基沒有受當時潮流的思想所影響，發現自己擅長遠投的特質，以獨

特的打法加以配合，終得成功。我們也一樣，只要能認識自己，找出自

己的特質，並訂立一個合適自己的模式，才能獲得成功。

5C 吳啟殷
潮流與風格

	 相反，在全面考慮自身的條件後，找出一個合適的方法來配合自

身的優點，展現個人風格，比起追逐潮流，更容易獲得成功。美職籃

的著名球星諾域斯基就是成功的例子。諾域斯基出道時擔任大前鋒，

當時的大前鋒以內線壓迫的打法為主，遠投並不普遍。但是諾域斯基

作為一個大前鋒，以包含大量遠程投射的巔覆性打法取得了成功，更

曾取得季後賽總冠軍和最有價值球員的殊榮，大大改變了時人對大前

鋒的看法。諾域斯基沒有受當時潮流的思想所影響，發現自己擅長遠

投的特質，以獨特的打法加以配合，終得成功。我們也一樣，只要能

認識自己，找出自己的特質，並訂立一個合適自己的模式，才能獲得

成功。

	 有些人可能存在誤解，以為展現個人風格就是嘩眾取寵，標奇立

異，賣弄個性，刻意地成為小眾分子，其實不然。展現個人風格並不

是指刻意地逆潮流而行，而是指在思想不受潮流的局限下，找出一種

合適自己的模式，向目標進發。難道在人人都穿衣外出的當今社會，

為了展現個人風格，便要裸身外出？在電子科技普及的年代，為了展

現個人風格，便不使用任何電子產品？當然不是這樣了。前蘋果公司

總裁喬布斯先生，在手提電話普及的廿一世紀初，並沒有刻意放棄手

機這一潮流產品。相反，他在手機這一潮流產品的理念上推陳出新，

提出了智能電話的概念，並使之成為流行世界各地的產品。可見，展

現個人風格並非惡性地排擠潮流，而是要不盲目跟隨潮流，於受潮流

所限的情況下，以最適合自己的個人模式行事。

	 所謂存在即合理，潮流並非洪水猛獸，自然有它的優點。只要我

們能避免自己陷入對潮流盲目的

追逐，適當地展現個人風格，

獲取成功並非難事。比起盲

目追隨潮流，不如擇善吸

收。所以，與其追隨潮

流，不如展現個人風格。
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流，不如展現個人風格。
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5D 陳綺茵

半滿與半空

	 一杯水，並沒有甚麼話題。若加上兩種態度，一名考試生

可以題作不少於650字的文章，一名大學生可寫3000字以上的研

究，一名教授可成10000字以上的論文。還好，我只會一個考試

生，只需作650字，太好了！

	 「半滿與半空」這兩兄弟中，長兄無人不愛，社會更鼓勵大

眾多以此態度生活。相反其弟無人愛也，恐怕會為害社群。而我

認為他們似光與影，兩者相依相靠，光影互補。最重要的是他倆

也是世界不可或缺的。

	 「半滿」的態度多被人標籤為樂天、正面，受人喜愛。我也

不例外，在兩年前我第一次被派到五樓課室時，半滿教練可是支

撐著我的幕後功臣。從「教練，我不想爬上五樓！」扭轉到「五

樓還真不錯，希望來年能再派到此！」的態度，確為自己的生活

添上色彩。在五樓總能從吵耳的校園中偷來一片寧謐，一種遠離

紅塵眾人皆醉我獨醒的

愜意。從不如意事中，

樂天的確能使你能

細嘗這水──雖然

它只有半杯。

	 然而，物極必反。凡事放大好處而忽略問題，問題就會向

你示威。有如現時的怪獸家長，眼見的都只放在子女的學業表現

上，卻無視孩子仍待填滿的成長需要，諸如自理能力、抗逆能

力，直到孩子長大出國留學、投身社會工作，甚至自立成家，才

赫然發現這是未填滿的一杯水，不足以支撐整個人生。在此，

「半空」就成為可更正的棋子。

	 「半空」的態度與「半滿」相反，人們多認為是消極負面，

令人討厭。但「半空」的人只是直言點出問題，或許忠言逆耳，

而我認為「半空」與率直相近。一名學生若一直被樂天的態度所

困惑，最終只會安於現狀故步自封，而這條大河是不進則退，當

船撞上下游的岩石時才驚覺，恐怕已被捲入下游的漩渦中。若在

此時「半空」一絲吹過，或許會及早驚醒，得知自我不足，再加

以改善，才能在大河中抓緊石頭向上游。像今年內地廣州高考的

作文題中的兩個小孩，左面的因第一次考到好成績而沉醉於母親

的獎勵中，結果第二次就退步了；而右面的因成績不佳而被母親

罵了，在知道錯後去改正，最後在第二次中有進步得到獎勵。人

總是在被人指出問題後方會進步，並成為前進的動力，而「半

空」的態度正正能指出事件的不足，提醒我們杯內尚有未被填滿

的部分。

	 在人生迂迴曲折的路上，「半滿」是照明的燈，讓我們抬起

頭看著前路走；而「半空」卻是指南針，雖然不能顯示前路的機

關，但會告訴你正確的路向。兩者缺一不可，相依相靠。

	 一杯水加上兩

種態度確是話題滿

滿，但作為一名考

生只能寫650多

字，真糟糕！
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5D  鍾適適

	 在現今的科技發達下，上網尋找最新資訊是相當容易的，也

因此造就了許多人追隨潮流，不論在飲食、衣著、劇集、動漫和

明星等方面。有人說：「與其追隨潮流，不如展現個人風格。」

這正好回應了現今的社會，故我是十分認同的。

	 很多人都懷有追隨潮流的心態，因為他們不想被時代遺棄。

若沒有緊貼潮流，便認為失去了一個共同話題，顯得自己十分無

知。其實我認為最無知的是我們可以認識潮流，但不代表一定

要追隨潮流，正如每個人都知道蘋果這牌子，但不代表每個都

會用蘋果手機，由此可見我們可以在沒有追隨潮流下也能具有									

共同話題。

	 大約兩年前，有一齣《來自星星的你》的韓劇十分火熱，但

是我看不出每個人也是真心喜歡看，部分人是為追而追。劇情對

他們來說可能十分苦悶，但是仍沒有選擇棄劇，為的就是能跟隨

大眾步伐。記得我也和朋友一心在家使用電腦觀看，從一心那無

力的雙眼、十分疲倦的臉容，還有他經常看還剩多少時間才完

結，這些可見他不是打從心底喜歡。為什麼我們要做一些自己不

喜歡的東西？動漫也是如此，每當知名度高的動漫如《進擊的

巨人》、《妖精的尾巴》、《火影忍者》等面世，就會出現一

些為看而看的人。然而前一陣子在臉書上，甚多人上載《我的

少女時代》的戲票，但是那些上載的人中，部分是連預告也沒											

觀看過的。

與其追隨潮流，

不如展現個人風格？

	 身在潮流每個人就像機械一樣，看的都是同一樣，穿的都是

同一樣、連喜歡的明星都是些眾人所知的。有時和別人談音樂，

我常常問他們有什麼歌曲介紹，結果都是些我也聽過的歌曲，這

真叫人十分沮喪，感覺整個社會都變了，由原本色彩繽紛的香港

變成只有黑、白、灰的地方，城市失去了活力，因為已再沒有人

創新。每當在社交網站上看朋友的追隨，都是些差不多一樣的東

西，如賈斯丁比伯、金秀賢、南柱赫、少女時代、金泫雅等……

感覺像是被別人牽着鼻子走。失去了原本自己、失去了自己的興

趣、也失去了生動活潑的社會。

	 社會真的需要一些人去展現個人風格，重新帶給城市活力，

不再被潮流限制，以至甚麼都不敢去做，除非那是潮流。

	 每個人也是獨特的，因為在這世界上，沒有另一個自己。因

此展現個人風格能具有個人特色，做一個與眾不同的自己才能具

有個人魅力。我們活着不是為了取悅他人，取悅他人為的是什

麼？是能獲得別人認同從而具有一個良好的社交圈子讓自己生活

滿足快樂。但是展現個人風格，去做自己真正喜愛的事，不是也

能獲得滿足和快樂嗎？

	 在Youtube上，也有很多使用者拍片展現個人風格，這都帶給

很多人歡笑。若他追隨潮流，便會失去了這些精華，失去一些風

采。幸而世界上也保留很多當地的文化如少數民族，保留了歷史

文化遺產。因為這些都是獨特的，若毀壞了便不再擁有。展現個

人風格也一樣，自己的風格是獨特，是十分珍貴的。

	 今天我打開電腦，又看到青年

花費甚多錢來購買名牌了，難道真

的那麼重要嗎？他們買的只是一個

牌子，造就了一些大型商店，社會

風氣不再像從前了。
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6B 葉銘杰

？

	 	 	 	 				「傳統與創新」事實上沒有誰對誰錯，只

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	是不同人對生活上的一種追求。利用一點魚餌

鈎起一條魚，將魚分開一次又一次鈎起，追求的是生活享受，追求

的是慢活；利用改良後的魚杆，將魚一次過鈎起數條，追求的是一

種效率，追求的是利益。

	 兩者不能說是對立，並非是「有你沒我」，若不曾經歷傳統、

創新又豈知何者是令人回味。要明白創新是建基於傳統，要有了最

原始的魚杆，經歷過傳統帶來的低效率，才有人發明創新的魚杆，

經歷創新帶來的益處。但奇怪的是人們經歷過人生，到最後卻又想

回到傳統，拿着傳統魚杆，把魚逐一鈎上，享受當中的寫意。

	 年幼時，我們初嘗寫信，拿起信紙執筆像是有綿綿不絕的話

語，將一周內發生的事情統統寫在信紙上，寄給遠方筆友。每次我

們將一封信放進信箱，寄盼的是回郵的那一刻，信箱中的那一封

信。慢慢在傳統中我們得到了一份寫意，當中每次的盼望期待着對

方的回應是一種生活的享受，享受着每次寄下的盼望。正如利用一

點魚餌投進大海中，期待着海中那一條魚的回應。

	 然而，年長了追求的不再是傳統帶來的享受，開始依靠着人的

智慧，將傳統的意念改變成了創新。寫信因智能電話的存在，而瑟

縮於一角。年輕人追求的是效率，凡事以快為標準，過去的筆友

成為了電話中的最常聯絡人，一切也透過短訊形式告知，由寄出

到回覆也不用數分鐘。起初這種趣味快樂似是新奇，上一刻發生的

事下一秒便告知，過去的等待期盼不再。追求的不再是一封長篇滿

腔情懷的文字，而是將一堆事情告知得到分開一句又一句冰冷的

句子，久之情也變淡。將創新的魚杆附上一堆魚餌，得到更多的

傳統與創新 魚穫，起初是快樂，因當中

的效益令人驚羡。當經歷過

後，發現生命中充滿成功感

卻忽略了當初等待的享受，

最後在年邁之時，再次執筆

寫信寄予曾經的筆友，重拾

傳統帶來的寫意人生。

	 大概經歷種種後，所追求的會變得不一樣。

	 年幼時，便跟從父親學製老婆餅，一個又一個的餅透過一份又

一份的心血製成。父親常說：「製作一個老婆餅沒有既定準則，而

是當中的一份心意，你一手掐下的麵團，對它的力度要外柔內剛，

皮薄均勻……」但其實一切是又慢又費時的功夫，由篩粉到掐餅再

放進烤箱說是約兩小時的功夫。最初確是一種享受，享受着製餅樂

趣。

	 直至一刻感到沉悶不再用傳統方法將一點魚餌獲得一條魚的浪

費時間的方法。選擇了創新科技，利用最短時間製造最多，將相等

數量的材料放進機器，得到最多數目的製成品。似是利用創新的魚

杆，施放數顆魚餌得到相應的魚穫，時間卻節省不少，成效與利益

帶來的快樂將傳統暫時放下。

	 當經歷過後，放下急躁的內心再嘗一口會發現味道不再如年幼

所製的。再次拿起麵粉親手一步又一步製作起來，享受着當中造餅

給人吃或自己吃的一種樂趣，生活中的一種慢活享受。

	 初嘗傳統，經歷創新，最後想念的仍是傳統帶來的一種享受，

大體生活便是這樣，當歷過風雨，最後選擇的仍是起點。

	 老了，在魚塘中利用傳統魚

杆，把魚逐一鈎上享受着過程中

的寫意。看着旁邊的年輕人透過

創新的魚杆一次把數條魚釣上，

對我一笑，我也笑了。
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1A Chow Hoi Yin, Hayley

 During the Christmas holidays, I went to England with my parents. 
We went to a gallery there. When we went inside the gallery, I was 
amazed by how big it was. I walked so fast that my parents couldn’t 
catch up with me. 

	 I	quickly	went	to	the	top	floor	and	then	went	to	the	ground	floor.	I	
slowly noticed everyone was gone, so I tried to open the door but it was 
locked. Suddenly, the gallery became a forest and the door was gone. A 
cat walked towards me and said calmly, ‘You must have been trapped 
in this gallery. Do you want to get away from here?’ I was shaky and 
asked	how	to	get	out	and	it	told	me	to	find	the	key	in	order	to	get	away.	
While	we	were	finding	the	key,	the	cat	said	if	we	couldn’t	find	the	key,	
we would become a part of the drawing. 

 We kept walking through a forest, a village, a river and a city. 
Finally, we found the key in the city. A door appeared when I grabbed 
the key. When I opened the door, the car sat behind me sadly. I stepped 
inside the door and said, ‘Let’s go!’ but it smiled sadly and said, ‘Only 
one person can go back.’ I quickly reached for the cat but I couldn’t 
grab it before everything turned dark. 

 I woke up from a chair and found myself in the gallery with my 
parents beside me. ‘So it was a dream,’ I thought to myself. But then, 
my parents asked me about the key which I was holding. I stared at the 
key for a while and turned around. In front of me was a drawing of a 
cat smiling sadly. Maybe the cat really saved me. 

Adventure in a Gallery
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Hi Fiona,

 How are you? I want to share my unforgettable trip with you because 
this	was	my	first	time	travelling	on	a	plane	and	we	visited	Tokyo	for	five	
days. I felt very excited about the trip. 

	 On	 the	 first	day	of	 the	 trip,	 I	went	 to	Tokyo	Disneyland	with	my	
parents and we played many games, such as Castle Carousel and Haunted 
Mansion.	They	were	fun	and	we	had	a	great	 time.	We	also	took	photos	
with my favourite cartoon character Cinderella and Mickey Mouse. 
Finally, we bought some souvenirs and also bought one for you too. Do 
you know what it is? You'll know it when I see you in Hong Kong. 

	 On	the	second	day,	we	went	to	Tokyo	Tower.	The	height	of	it	is	333	
meters.	The	colour	 is	 red	and	white.	 I	could	see	many	buildings	 from	
there.	The	view	was	very	beautiful.	We	took	photos	with	this	pretty	tower.	

 On the third day, we went to Nihonbashi because we wanted to see the 
famous	Nihonbashi	Bridge.	The	brown	bridge	had	some	unique	patterns	
of	animals	and	people.	The	view	was	stunning	and	beautiful!	

	 On	the	fourth	day	and	fifth	day,	we	visited	our	relatives	and	friends.	
My aunt gave me a present. Do you know what it is? It's a Mickey Mouse 
doll. I felt very happy to receive the gift . 

 Fiona, how did you spend your Easter holiday? I really want to know. 
I look forward to your reply. 

Best wishes
Cindy

1D Ho Kwan Tung, Cindy

My Unforgettable  Trip A Blog Entry

25th November 2015

 I was very excited last summer holiday. It was my first time to 
keep	a	dog.	It	is	called	Tommy.	I	had	never	kept	a	dog	before.	

	 One	day,	when	I	went	back	home,	I	saw	Tommy	at	my	home	and	
dad told me, ‘We need to keep the dog for one week because your 
grandmother will go on a trip for one week. Let’s take care of it.’ I was 
very surprised because I didn't have any experience keeping a dog. I 
was worried so I tried to search some information of how to look after 
a dog on the Internet. 

	 I	followed	the	instruction	I	found	on	the	Net.	I	took	Tommy	for	a	
walk once a day in the park. It sometimes ran very fast. I was always 
very	tired	but	I	felt	very	happy.	However,	one	day	Tommy	was	inactive	
and refused to eat any food. I was worried and almost cried. I didn't 
know what to do. I called my dad immediately and took it to the animal 
hospital. Outside the door, I could not stop walking back and forth 
because I was very worried. After a while, the doctor came out and told 
us	that	Tommy	was	fine.	I	was	relieved	at	that	moment.	

	 On	the	last	day,	Tommy	had	to	go	back	to	Grandmother’s	home.	I	
felt upset. I've learnt that I have to be a responsible pet owner. I hope I 
can keep a dog in the future.

posted by Tracy at 7:00 p.m.

1D Ngan Pui Shan
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2C Ho Sze Wing, Kinki

An Essential Activity – 
Playing Sports 

 Playing sports can be a way to relax for citizens in a knowledge-
based society like Hong Kong as they are all under hectic schedule. 
According to a recent survey, most people do not do sports very often 
since they think playing sports is a waste of time. Even if they have 
time, they prefer to spend time on checking with their social media 
websites	or	watching	TV	shows.	Therefore,	the	problem	of	obesity	and	
poor motor skills have become more serious. From my point of view, 
doing sports is not a waste of time and it is necessary to our health. 

	 To	 start	with,	 playing	 sports	 is	 important	 for	our	mental	 and	
physical development. It can strengthen our muscles and reduce weight. 
There	are	various	team	sports	for	us	to	choose.	For	example,	playing	
football can increase our concentration and enhance muscle growth. 
It helps us build a powerful body. Playing sports is the most natural 
way	to	stay	fit	as	Hong	Kong	citizens	do	not	always	have	a	balanced	
diet. In order to have a quick meal, they usually eat junk food without 
vegetables and it causes the problem of obesity to become more serious 
in Hong Kong. Another example is to play hockey. Playing hockey is a 
fun	and	effective	way	of	burning	off	calories	to	help	us	stay	fit.	

 In addition, doing sports can help us to relax. Hong Kong is 
a knowledge-based society and both adults and teens are under 
stress. Doing sports can be a relaxing time for them and it is a way 
to get rid of their pressure since our body will release endorphins to                  
help us relax. 

 Moreover, playing sports can also help us develop a good 
relationship and have better co-operation with others. We can meet 
more new friends when doing sports and we will enjoy greater 
teamwork. It teaches us how to co-operate with others as well.  

	 To	sum	up,	playing	sports	 is	good	for	our	heath	and	it	brings	us	
many	benefits	in	developing	our	physical	health.	Besides,	it	is	not	just	
important to the teenagers who are growing up, it is also important 
for everyone, especially for busy Hong Kong citizens as it can help 
them release their work or study pressure. It is an essential activity 
to strengthen our health. Don’t hesitate to act now! It is high time we                     
played sports together.
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2D Chau Him Wo, Jonathan

A Home Robbery Night 
 While the thief was putting the money in his bag, I went into 
the room silently. I curled up my body to prevent myself from being 
spotted by the thief. After I had arrived at my parents’ bedroom, I 
turned around and saw the thief who was still looking for money. He 
was heading towards my parents' bedroom. 

 Although I wanted to stop the thief by myself, I was too small.  
Then	I	woke	my	parents	up	and	said,	 ‘There	 is	a	 thief	stealing	our	
money in the living room!’ ‘Really? A thief?’ whispered my dad. I 
briefly told my dad the whole story of how I encountered the thief. 
After that, my dad immediately ran towards the thief with a baseball 
stick. He attacked the thief with one hit and then he fainted. 

 We called the police immediately and they came shortly afterwards. 
They	took	the	thief	to	the	police	station	and	gave	us	back	the	money.	
We were happy that we caught the thief and got our money back. 

 Do you have a similar thrilling experience to share with me? Feel 
free to leave your comments! 

posted by Jonathan at 9:30 p.m.

 In the middle of the night, I was sleeping peacefully. Suddenly, 
something happened, I heard something fell down in the living room. 
‘What happened? I should go and check it out,’ I said to myself. I was 
curious about the noise, so I decided to open the door and peeked into 
the	living	room.	Then,	I	saw	a	shadow	moving	in	the	darkness.	‘What	
is	 that?	 Is	 that	a	ghost?’	 I	asked.	Then	I	moved	closer	 to	 the	 living	
room, looking for the light switches. Suddenly, a shadow was behind 
me, and he used his hands to cover my mouth and said, ‘Shhh!!! Be 
quiet!’ A ghost said quietly. 

 I was so scared that I was trembling in fear. ‘Who are you and what 
are you doing at my house?’ I asked. ‘I'm stealing money from your 
house,’	the	ghost	replied.	Then,	he	used	some	tape	to	cover	my	mouth	
and some ropes to tie me at the corner of the living room, so that I 
couldn’t escape and call my parents for help. But luckily, I managed to 
escape. 
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	 I	would	never	forget	what	happened	on	that	day.	That	was	the	most	
terrifying trip I have ever had. 

 When I was 11 years old, my family and I went to Canada to visit 
my relatives. I was so excited at that time! I hadn’t seen my grandma 
and my uncle for two years. I arrived there in the morning and my auntie 
came to pick us up. During the stay at my grandma’s house, I really 
had a lot of fun with my cousins. We played a lot of fun games such as 
card games and board games. Although we’ve played them many times 
before, it was still fun and enjoyable to play games with them. 

 On the fourth day, I had nothing to do other than staying in my 
uncle’s	house.	Therefore,	my	uncle	invited	me	to	have	a	ride	on	his	new	
car. Of course, I accepted the invitation excitedly. 

 After I hopped on the car, my uncle took us to a country road 
in	which	 there	were	not	many	cars	passing	by.	Therefore,	he	drove	
pretty	fast	on	that	road.	That	was	so	exciting	because	I	had	never	been	
keep	such	a	fast	car	before.	‘Vroom!	Vroom!’	the	ride	was	fascinating	
because all the trees and fields went by so quickly and everything 
turned into a blur. 

The Scariest Family Trip

2D Chow Chun Yat, Bryan

 Suddenly, while I was enjoying the road trip, a mini-van appeared 
‘Arrrr…” I couldn't help but scream loudly as it was terrifying. My 
uncle	turned	the	car	to	the	right	and	it	flew	into	a	field.	At	that	moment,	
I thought I was going to die. 

 Luckily, none of us got hurt. But the car got some damages when 
hitting	the	fields.	That	mini-van	driver	didn’t	stop	but	kept	driving.	This	
made	my	uncle	fly	into	a	rage.	

 After waiting for about 15 minutes, a helpful farmer passed by and 
brought a truck to pull the car back onto the road. When it’s back on 
the road, my uncle frowned at the sight of it because his new car was 
wrecked	and	needed	to	be	fixed.	

 Do you have any similar 
experience to share with me? 
Feel free to leave your 
comments. 

posted by Bryan at 8:55 p.m.
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2D Chu Cho Wa, Angel

 Yesterday, my family and I had an unforgettable relay. We won’t forget 
it because it is special and meaningful to us. 

 Yesterday morning, after we had picked up our things, we were ready 
to	set	off	to	the	Wong	Tai	Sin	Swimming	Pool	to	have	a	family	relay.	After	
we had arrived, we quickly changed our clothes and got ready for the relay. 
When I changed my clothes with my mum, I saw many other contestants 
and	they	were	so	strong	and	fit.	My	body	suddenly	shook	and	trembled	as	
it made me feel scared. I was worried about our team because we had just 
practiced for a few months. 

	 Yet,	we	joined	the	first	competition	and	we	were	on	the	last	line.	We	felt	
so nervous but since the distance between the audience and us was so close 
that	our	worry	started	to	subside.	Dad	was	the	first	person	to	swim,	mum	
was the second, I was the third followed by my brother, John came last. We 
were all squirming in our seat because the competition was about to begin. 

	 The	race	finally	started.	When	Dad	heard	the	starting	shot,	he	jumped	
into the swimming pool. While the competitors were swimming, we yelled 
very loudly to support our dad. He did the breaststroke in this competition. 
My mum was really fast because she did freestyle. At that time we all raised 
our eyebrows and felt proud of my mum.

An Unforgettable Relay 

	 Then,	 it	was	my	turn,	stream	of	thoughts	flashed	through	my	mind	–	
you should be the winner and do your best! I jumped into the swimming 
pool and I tried my best to be the fastest one because I didn’t want to lose. I 
couldn’t help but swim faster and faster. Suddenly, just when I touched the 
wall of the swimming pool, John jumped into the pool. I could see that he 
looked very scared from his scrunching eyebrows. After he had swum half 
of the pool, he had a  cramp in his leg. We fell behind. My dad said, ‘John! 
You	can	do	it!	Don’t	forget	how	many	hours	you've	spent	practicing!’	Then,	
all	the	audience	cheered,	‘Keep	going,	John!’	We	all	clenched	our	fists	and	
cheered for him. John didn’t give up. He continued to swim although all the 
players	had	finished	the	competition.	Even	though	it	was	so	hard	for	him	
to	continnue	swimming,	he	finished	the	competition.	All	other	contestants	
were getting out of the water but then John was leaning against the wall. 
All the audience stood up to give him a big applause. We all embraced each 
other	and	gave	each	other	a	high	five.	

 Finally, although we lost the race, we won the support and this 
competition made our relationship stronger. We were so glad that John 
could	finish	the	race.	It	was	such	an	unforgettable	and	meaningful	relay.	

Post by Angel. C 
at 9:09 p.m.
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sweet	and	I	liked	it!	The	Homemade	Cake	Set	arrived	in	no	more	than	
15 minutes. It was a little slow though. However, I think it was worth 
waiting for after I tasted the cakes. I like the Apple Cream Cheese Cake 
most; the cake looked like a real apple! Inside the ‘apple’, there was 
some jelly with chunks of apple. Under the apple jelly, there was cream 
cheese. It’s a surprise to me! 

	 Overall	speaking,	the	prices	at	Italian	Tomato	Café	were	reasonable	
— not sky-high or too expensive. However, some of the signature 
desserts are a bit expensive for students. Still, with such amazing 
desserts	and	setting,	I	would	definitely	go	back	to	Italian	Tomato	Café	
again with my family and friends. If you have a sweet tooth, you will 
love	the	desserts	of	Italian	Tomato.	It’ll	be	an	eating	experience	that	
will taste like nothing you’ve ever had!

60 61

	 Compared	to	my	other	experiences	in	local	cafés,	my	experience	at	
Italian	Tomato	Café	was	simply	fantastic!	

	 Italian	Tomato	is	a	world-famous	cake	shop	and	it	should	be	your	
first	priority	 to	 try	for	a	good	dessert	without	questions.	The	setting	
there	is	trendy.	When	you	first	enter	this	café,	you	will	feel	comfortable	
and relaxed because of the Italian music and all of the wooden tables 
and	chairs.	This	is	a	café	which	can	give	you	a	comfy	and	homey	feel.	

	 The	most	obvious	 reason	 to	 eat	 at	 Italian	Tomato	Café	 is	 the	
desserts.	To	say	it’s	wonderful	 is	an	understatement.	I	ordered	a	chef	
pizza as my main course, a cup of iced Mocha Latter and a Homemade 
Sliced	Cake	Set.	The	Chef	Pizza	was	covered	with	 seafood	and	 it	
was crispy. I loved how the pizza felt in my mouth - it tasted a little 
spicy	but	smelt	 fragrant	overall.	The	 iced	Mocha	Latte	was	not	 too	

3A Lin Xiaowen

Restaurant Review: 
        Italian Tomato Café
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	 Well	I	finally	made	myself	comfortable	in	the	seat	when	my	friends	
showed up. We ordered a big salad, three pieces of steak and a bottle of 
wine.	The	steak	was	great,	so	we	wanted	to	order	more.	Then	we	had	a	
cupcake	with	cookies.	That	was	crumbly	and	not	too	sweet.	The	wine	
was mild but we did not drink too much so we just had a little.

 Knowing it was my birthday, the manager gave each of us a 
vegetable	drink.	We	were	so	grateful	for	his	kind	treat.	We	spent	$300	
for	dinner	and	 I	 think	 that	was	 reasonable.	The	waitress	served	us	
quickly. When I sat down, I got my cup of water promptly. When I was 
frightened by the little doll, the waitress came to help me with no delay. 
The	service	was	friendly	and	it	was	a	great	deal	considering	we	had	
free vegetable drink. If we had not had something to do after dinner, 
we might have stayed in the 
restaurant until it closed. We 
enjoyed the cozy environment. 

	 The	‘Number	One’	restaurant	
is	worth	going.	I	'll	definitely	go	
there again next time!

3C Deng Yong Yi

Restaurant Review:
      Number One Restaurant 

Location: 7/F, 25 Nathan Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon
Phone number: 2123 7456
Opening hours: 11:00-23:00 (Monday to Sunday)

 It’s great to know that a new restaurant called ‘Number One’ was 
opened	 in	Nathan	Road.	So	I	went	 to	 try	on	my	birthday.	That	was	
absolutely a good decision. 

 When I first stepped into the restaurant, I was surprised by the 
setting.	The	lights	were	blue	and	purple.	They	lit	up	the	whole	dining	
area which was so romantic. Besides, they had a small stage. A young 
girl	was	playing	 the	piano.	The	song	was	 ‘Happy	Every	day’.	The	
music	and	the	lights	made	people	feel	relaxed.	The	unexpected	thing	
was when you sat on the big, white sofa, the table subtlety turned black, 
a doll rose and sat in the middle of the table. I was wandering what was 
going	to	happen.	Then	the	doll	opened	its	mouth	and	said,	‘Welcome	to	
Number	One!’	That	scared	me.	But	the	waitress	came	to	help	me	so	I	
could	stay	calm.	That	was	so	surprising.	
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when you walk in and when they take your order. You can press the 
button	under	the	table.	Then,	they	will	come	and	take	your	order.	When	
you	order	your	meals,	the	waiter	will	play	a	game	with	you	first.	They	
will give you a sushi and you need to guess what kind of sushi it is 
with your eyes closed. If you win the game, you will get a big, fresh 
sashimi set. I never had any experience like this before. It’s unique! 

	 They	have	different	kinds	of	food.	’Number	One	Restaurant’	not	
only has Japanese food, they also mix Western and Japanese food 
together. It’s very unique and tasty, such as udon with cheese and 
sashimi	with	Western	sauces.	The	sashimi	and	sushi	are	very	fresh	
because they have fresh fish from the sea every day. You must try 
them! It’s mouth-watering. 

	 Third,	 the	price	at	 this	restaurant	is	affordable.	It’s	not	expensive	
for	an	all-you-can-eat	restaurant,	only	$180	per	person.	They	will	also		
give you a discount on your birthday. 

 It’s a nice restaurant and I highly recommend it. I never had this 
kind of unique experience before. It’s unforgettable to have a nice all-
you-can-eat meal here. You must try this restaurant! I’m sure you will 
love ‘Number One Restaurant’ 
like	I	do.	This	restaurant	is	
like its name, NUMBER 
ONE!

Location: 7/F, 25 Nathan Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon
Phone number: 2123 7456
Opening hours: 11:00-23:00 (Monday to Sunday)

 ‘Number One Restaurant’ is a brand new Japanese all-you-can-
eat	 restaurant	 in	Tsim	Sha	Tsui.	 I	had	a	very	nice	meal	and	dining		
experience	as	I	celebrated	my	birthday	with	my	family	there.	These	are	
the reasons why I think you need to try this restaurant. 

 First, the atmosphere and environment are beautiful and cozy. 
It’s full of Japanese traditional style decoration. It’s an open area so 
you can see the chef make sashimi and sushi, but if you want some 
privacy and have meals with a group of your friends or family, you 
can	also	book	a	room.	The	rooms	have	sofas	around	the	table.	It’s	very	
comfortable	and	it	makes	me	feel	like	I	am	at	home.	That’s	why	I	think	
the environment is very cozy.

 Second, the waiters and waitresses are nice and helpful and the 
food	is	so	tasty.	The	waiters	and	waitresses	will	give	you	a	big	smile	

3D Lau Nga Yee, Carmen

Restaurant Review: 
     Number One Restaurant
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3D Lau Nga Yee, Carmen

Restaurant Review: 
     Number One Restaurant
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 In a hotel buffet, the most important part is the taste of the food and 
types	of	food.	There	are	many	types	of	food.	They	put	the	same	food	type	
in one area, such as meat is put in one area, seafood in another, etc. First, 
let’s talk about the appetizer. Although this is a buffet, they still have 
appetizers.	The	appetizer	is	very	unique.	You	can	even	create	your	own	
appetizer by choosing from different vegetables, three types of cheese 
and	different	kinds	of	meat	such	as	smoked	salmon.	The	most	interesting	
thing is it provides some glass jars so you can put the cheese, meat and 
vegetable into the jar, then add some sauce and shake it. It is your own 
style appetizer.

	 Second,	the	seafood	is	really	fresh.	There	is	an	area	for	the	oysters,	
the chef will shuck the oyster in front of you to ensure the oyster is fresh. 
There	are	many	types	of	seafood,	such	as	lobsters	and	crabs.	They	always	
refill	the	food	quickly.	

	 Third,	the	desserts	are	really	fine	and	delicious.	The	serving	size	of	
every dessert is in a small portions, so it can let you try more desserts. 
Last	but	not	least,	the	hotel	provides	a	little	can	for	every	customer.	The	
can is for you to take some sweets home. It is lovely. 

	 If	you	want	to	have	a	buffet,	Café	Kool	must	be	your	first	priority,	
However, the price is a little 
bit high; it costs almost 
HK$750	per	person.	The	
location is convenient. 
I highly recommend it 
from the bottom of my 
heart because it is the 
best hotel buffet I 
have ever tried. 

Restaurant Review: 
                  Café Kool

3D Leung Hau Sang
	 Café	Kool	 is	a	classy	and	upscale	hotel	restaurant	which	provides	
breakfast buffet, lunch buffet, tea buffet and also dinner buffet. It is 
located	 in	 the	most	upscale	place	 in	Hong	Kong,	Tsim	Sha	Tsui.	The	
atmosphere there is cozy and welcoming, they have enough space 
between	tables	and	chairs.	The	restaurant	 is	using	a	yellow	light,	so	 it	
makes me feel warm. 

	 The	restaurant	ambience	is	quite	good.	It	provides	clear	aisles,	 the	
ground is really clean and the dining area is attractive and spacious. 
Although the yellow light makes me feel warm, it does not let the 
restaurant look beautiful enough. If they are using white light, the 
restaurant will look brighter. 

	 The	restaurant	staff	promptly	
greeted me; they were friendly and 
professional. I had booked a table 
already, so I was seated promptly. 
On that day, the staff were very busy, 
but they still kept a smile on their faces. 
Therefore,	it	made	me	feel	they	were	friendly.	
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 On the other hand, there are also some disadvantages of studying 
overseas.	The	first	disadvantage	is	that	you	may	not	get	used	to	the	new	
life. When you study overseas, all things are new, such as new school, 
new classmates, new teachers, new house and new neighbors. You may 
feel	homesick	because	all	 the	things	are	different.	Therefore,	 if	you	want	
to study overseas after primary school, you have to consider all challenges 
you will face.

 Another disadvantage is that you may lose your friends in Hong Kong. 
Although technology makes everything more convenient nowadays and 
you can chat with others every day, you cannot meet each other. You will 
meet new friends and they will too. After a few years, you will even forget 
each	other.	Therefore,	you	may	lose	some	friends	 in	Hong	Kong	if	you	
choose to study overseas after primary six. 

	 To	conclude,	I	 think	all	 things	have	both	pros	and	cons.	Therefore,	
in my opinion, if you want to improve your English skills and meet more 
people from different countries, just go study overseas. If you do not like 
new changes and do not want to lose your friends in Hong Kong, just stay 
in	Hong	Kong	to	study	secondary	school	 .This	is	the	end	of	my	sharing.	
Thank	you!

4C Lai Ka Hei, Hazel

A Speech on Studying 
Overseas after Primary Six

	 Good	morning	everyone!	Today	I	am	going	to	share	with	you	about	
the pros and cons of studying overseas after primary six and I am going to 
share two advantages and two disadvantages. Let’s start with advantages. 

	 The	first	benefit	of	studying	overseas	after	primary	six	is	you	can	meet	
a lot of friends who come from different countries. For example, they can 
come from Britain, America or Australia, or even you can find a friend 
who also comes from China! And maybe when you go to travel one day, 
you can live in their house so that you won’t need to spend money on 
living	in	an	expensive	hotel.	Therefore,	I	think	the	benefit	is	you	can	meet	
many friends from different countries. 

	 Another	pro	is	you	can	improve	your	English	proficiency	by	studying	
overseas. When you study overseas, all the people there speak English and 
no	one	speaks	Cantonese.	Therefore,	it	is	a	good	way	to	practise	English.	I	
think that is even better than going to
the English classes that your parents 
spend a lot of money on each month. 
Thus,	I	think	you	can	improve	
your English skills by studying 
overseas. 
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Good	morning	Principal,	teachers	and	fellow	students,

 Welcome and congratulations on your acceptance to Hong Kong 
Secondary School. I'm sure you all want to achieve your goals and enjoy 
your school life. So, I'd like to give you some advice today.

 Have you ever thought of having a life without goals or dreams? A life 
without	 them	is	plain	and	meaningless.	Therefore,	having	a	goal	 is	vital	
as it gives you motivation to work hard. When you have a clear goal, you 
can focus on what you want to achieve and you will be more motivated 
to do your best. Besides, you'll become more proactive and grab every 
opportunity	to	help	you	attain	the	goal.	Therefore,	having	goals	allows	you	
to take initiative in your school life.

 We can treasure every moment in our school life by having goals.  
As we all know, you cannot succeed without having a specific goal.  
Therefore,	having	a	specific	goal	makes	you	have	a	practical	plan	and	
strive to achieve your goal by following it. As a result, you'll make use 
of	every	moment	in	your	school	life.	Therefore,	you	can	have	good	time	
management by having clear objectives.

5A Chan Lok Yee, Ruby

A Speech for Form One 
Student Orientation Day

 Apart from this, school-life balance is essential for us. Having a 
school-life balance allows us to become active and energetic every day 
without suffering from great stress. Undoubtedly, obtaining good academic 
results	and	passing	the	exams	with	flying	colours	is	important.	However,	
when you engage too much time in studying and ignore your social life, 
you end up becoming a 'learning robot' and you may become stressed and 
apprehensive about your academic result. Hence, you're not able to lead an 
enjoyable	school	life.	Therefore,	having	a	balance	between	school	and	life	
is essential.

 Furthermore, you should arrange some leisure time for you to relax 
every day. Instead of overloading yourself with too many extra-curricular 
activities every week, putting aside some time to relax can help you to 
release stress. Leading a normal social life also brings countless happiness 
to	your	life.		Therefore,	having	suitable	leisure	time	is	necessary	for	all	of	
us to lead an enjoyable life.

 In short, pursuing goals and having a school-life balance are crucial 
for all of us. I hope you'll have an enjoyable and successful school life.  

					 Thank	you!	
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 A recent government report shows that the working population in 
Hong Kong is getting more a nd more nervous and stressed out because 
of excessive workload, job insecurity and steaming pressure from the 
increasingly fierce competition. We believe that our company is no 
exception.	These	problems	could	pose	threats	to	our	physical	and	mental	
well-being. As a result, we would like to recommend some useful ways for 
you to stay healthy. 

	 To	begin	with,	you	need	to	do	more	stretching	and	exercise.	 If	you	
feel	tired	in	the	office,	you	can	try	going	outdoors	to	exercise	such	as	brisk	
walk, running and playing different ball games with your colleagues during 
the	lunch	break.	These	physical	activities	can	help	you	improve	the	blood	
circulation and rejuvenate your tired body. Recently, there is a popular 
application game which is called '7-minute exercise'. It teaches you how 
to perform different exercise routines. Also, you can do these stretching 
exercises	in	the	office.	Exercising	can	help	ease	stress	and	loosen	tightness	
in your shoulders, hips, back and hamstrings, improving your overall 
physical	health	and	fitness	level.	

 In addition, you can try to unwind your mind. In the workplace, I 
know that many employees may feel anxious and stressed out because of 

5A  Lee Ka Ming, Miffy

Keeping Healthy 
in the Workplace

the aforementioned factors. If you do not solve these problems, this could 
lead to different mental illnesses such as depression. In order to keep 
these negative feelings at bay, when you feel depressed, you can make 
time to go outdoors. You can try the inhaling and exhaling exercise as this 
has proved to be an effective way to relieve stress. In fact, the green and 
spacious surroundings of the park has a soothing effect to your body and 
mind.	If	you	do	that	before	you	go	back	to	your	office	after	lunch	time,	
you will realize how proper relaxing can help you work more effectively 
and	efficiently.	In	the	long	run,	this	can	help	maintain	your	mental	health.	

 Apart from our physical and mental well-being, social health in the 
workplace is also very crucial. Social health is maintained when you 
can keep a harmonious relationship with your work partners, friends and 
family. Since our colleagues always have insufficient time to meet up 
with their friends and loved ones due to excessive workload and extended 
working time, this has built up huge stress as their emotional needs are 
not	met.	If	you	find	yourself	 in	this	situation,	please	seek	help	from	the	
professional	counselors	listed	in	our	company	website.	Their	professional	
advice	can	surely	be	a	useful	reference	to	you.	To	prevent	yourself	from	
falling into these emotional traps, try to enlarge your social circle like 
asking your colleagues out for lunch or even planning a company vacation 
together. Having a good social relationship and rapport between colleagues 
can	lend	you	support	particularly	in	times	of	your	difficulties.	

	 To	sum	up,	we	have	suggested	a	few	tips	to	promote	your	physical,	
mental and social health. We believe your health should be our top priority 
as you are the asset of 
our company. Wish 
you good health and 
hope you can lead 
a healthy work 
lifestyle! 
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5A Wong Wing Ki, Eunice

 In terms of film making, the design of these five emotions is 
fascinating. Every character is created carefully based on its features and 
characteristics. For instance, Joy is a slim little girl who is lively and 
energetic all the time whereas Sadness is a clumsy, chubby girl with blue 
skin.	The	colour	blue	is	used	to	signify	depression	and	hopelessness;	thus,	
I	can	see	how	creative	and	imaginative	the	filmmakers	are.

 With regards to the thought-provoking theme, I have learned a lot from 
the movie. In the past, I only valued Joy since I thought other emotions 
such as Sadness and Fear are negative and unhealthy. However, after 
watching this movie, I realized that other emotions also play an important 
and indispensable part of my life. It is obvious that sadness could help us 
obtain sympathy from others so that our intimate friends or families would 
understand more about our inner world and feelings. As for Fear, it could 
prevent us from dangerous situations which may harm us.

	 To	 sum	up,	 Inside	Out	 has	 a	 detailed	 plot	 focusing	 on	 human	
emotions that affect interpersonal relationships. It is also produced by a 
professional team. Besides, I have learnt a lot from Riley and her world of 
emotions. With the above reasons, I strongly recommend it for the English            
Film Festival. 

English Film Review: 
Inside Out  - a deeper 
understanding of our emotions

	 Inside	Out	is	an	American	3D	animation	film	directed	by	Pete	Docter	
in	2015.	What	comes	to	our	mind	when	we	talk	about	animation	films	is	
that they are oriented towards children and often the plot is simple and 
kiddish; on the contrary, Inside Out has a novel plot, delightful characters 
and	a	meaningful	 theme.	This	 is	why	I	personally	 think	 it	 is	 the	most	
suitable	film	for	the	English	Film	Festival.		

 Riley used to lead a joyful and decent life in Minnesota with her 
parents. However, everything has changed since her family moved to San 
Francisco when she was at the age of eleven. Five personified emotions 
including Joy, Sadness, Disgust, Anger and Fear, live in her mind and they 
attempt to help Riley adapt to a new life in 
San Francisco. Unfortunately, they 
encounter different kinds of
problems while helping Riley. 
Finally, to our surprise, it is 
Sadness who manages to make 
Riley become hopeful again.
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attempt to help Riley adapt to a new life in 
San Francisco. Unfortunately, they 
encounter different kinds of
problems while helping Riley. 
Finally, to our surprise, it is 
Sadness who manages to make 
Riley become hopeful again.
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Dear Editor,

 I am writing in response to the article in the SCMP about local job 
opportunities for the disabled. I will share my experience of working with 
people with disabilities and the importance of job opportunities for the 
disabled in Hong Kong.

	 Last	summer,	I	worked	in	a	restaurant	as	my	first	summer	part-time	
job.	On	the	first	day,	I	went	to	the	restaurant	and	began	to	learn	how	to	be	a	
waiter. In fact, I did not really know how to do basic work such as tidying 
up the tables and taking orders. I felt confused at that moment. Luckily, 
Mary came towards me and taught me all of the basic things proactively.  
I thanked her and asked her some questions, but unfortunately she could 
not hear anything I had said. It was when I touched her left shoulder that 
she told me she was deaf. She had total hearing loss in both ears. I have 
never really minded working with people with disabilities, so I did not put 
prejudice against her. After all, she was my best co-worker. After a few 
days, Mary taught me how to make drinks in the bar. It was indeed a good 
working experience for me. Apart from serving customers, I unexpectedly 
realized I could learn to make drinks. Even though Mary was disabled, 
I think she was a kind and capable individual. It was rather a valuable 
working experience with the disabled.

5B He Jinbo, Jonny

A Letter to the Editor on 
Local Job Opportunities 
for the Disabled

 In fact, many disabled people lack job opportunities in Hong Kong.  
However, job opportunities are really important to them. In reality, many 
companies do not employ the disabled because they doubt the disabled's 
work ability. If the disabled cannot handle their workload, most of the 
companies	worry	that	it	will	hinder	the	efficiency	and	productivity.	Some	
of the disabled have great talents and they just need a chance to develop 
them. If no companies give them an opportunity to work, no one will know 
they can work normally. If they get the chance, they can improve their 
quality	of	 life.	The	important	point	 is	 that	when	the	different	companies	
offer them job opportunities, they will not lose hope. At the same time, 
when the employers do not resist hiring the disabled, it can enhance the 
rate of job opportunities in Hong Kong.

	 To	sum	up,	prejudice	and	discrimination	against	 the	disabled	will	
disappear in the society if there are more job opportunities for them.  
Normal people can communicate with the disabled directly in the company 
and co-workers can understand more about their needs. Also, fewer 
colleagues will tease the disabled but learn positive qualities such as 
persistence and determination from them instead.  Moving forward, the 
whole society will gradually learn to accept people with disabilities and 
even like them. We strongly believe that the disabled can work with the 
co-workers cooperatively and receive recognition by their work partners if 
they were given the chance

 I hope the disabled can find a job which is suitable for them. More 
importantly, I hope the government can work with different employers to 
increase job opportunities for the 
people with disabilities. It is 
high time we accepted and 
loved them.

Yours faithfully,
Chris Wong
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Good	morning	Principal,	teachers	and	fellow	students,

 Welcome and congratulations on your acceptance to Hong Kong 
Secondary School. I'm sure you all want to achieve your goals and enjoy 
your school life. So, I'd like to give you some advice today.

 It's very important for us to have goals in life. Not only should we 
focus on our studies but also in our personal development. If we have goals 
in our studies, it can push ourselves to strive for a good academic result.  
Because when we have study goals, we will usually try to work harder to 
attain these goals and excel in our studies. For instance, if we target to get 
70	marks	or	above	for	all	 the	subjects,	you'll	study	hard	for	 the	tests	or	
exams	to	meet	the	goal.	Therefore,	having	goals	in	your	studies	can	help	
push yourself to do even better.

 Having goals can help you to prepare better for your future as well.  If 
you have a dream, you'll set a target to chase your dream. For example, if 
you desire to become a social worker when you grow up, then you'd want 
to gain more real-life experiences of doing voluntary work like helping the 
elderly,	selling	flags,	etc.	Therefore,	having	goals	in	your	life	can	help	you	
to prepare for your future.

5B Leung Tsz Yan, Janice

 As much as having goals is important, we shouldn't neglect the 
importance of school-life balance. As you know, secondary school life is 
more stressful than primary school life because you've got to study more 
subjects. As a result, it's important for us to strike a balance between 
school and personal life.

 At the same time, balancing our school life can help you to reduce 
stress. For example, you can participate in extra-curricular activities which 
can	help	you	relax	yourself.	Thus,	you	can	release	your	study	stress	while	
cultivating your interests.  

 Also, maintaining a school-life balance can help you to know how to 
control your emotions. For example, when you feel stressed after doing 
your homework or revision for a long period of time, you can take little 
breaks to relax yourself so that you won't feel so stressed and exhausted.

 I hope that my advice is useful. Hope you'll have a great, fulfilling 
Form	1	life!		Thank	you.	

A Speech for Form 
One Student Orientation Day
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 Recently, our boss is concerned about our health and he wants us 
to remind each other to keep healthy in our workplace.  I will give four 
suggestions and explain how you can keep healthy.

 As you know, it is hard to keep healthy and work intently at the same 
time, so let us try to make the impossible possible.  I am sure we have lots 
of work to do every day, but let us try not to work over eight hours a day.  
We should have enough sleep as much as it is important to work.  If we 
always	work	overtime,	we	have	fewer	sleeping	hours.		Thus,	we	ought	to	
work moderately so that we can have enough sleep and we can have good 
performance at work.  In addition, we can take a rest after we have worked 
for	a	long	period	of	time.		It	also	makes	us	more	efficient	and	productive.

	 Furthermore,	we	may	take	a	walk	as	sitting	all	day	in	the	office	will	
slow	down	our	blood	circulation.		Therefore,	we	have	to	move	our	body	to	
relax our muscles and brain.  It might be a good idea to think about other 
things.  It is because if we just focus on one thing for a long time, our body 
will become tired easily.  However, if we try to do other things, we may 
feel	refreshed	and	rejuvenated.		Therefore,	it	is	good	for	us	to	take	a	walk	
before indulging in work again.

5B Nip Hau Yau, Sarah

Ways to Keep Healthy 
in the Workplace
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       Another  way to keep 
healthy in the workplace is for 
us to drink enough water and eat 
more fruits.  As you know, our 
office	air-conditioners	are	always	
on, so you have to drink enough 
water to replace the water you 

have lost due to dehydration.  Drinking not enough water may cause dry 
skin.		In	addition,	if	you	don’t	have	enough	fluid	in	the	body,	you	may	feel	
faint.		To	prevent	yourself	from	getting	sick,	drink	enough	water	every	day	
and don't drink too much carbonated, sugary or caffeinated drinks.  

 At the same time, eating fruits is a good way to enhance digestion and 
cleanse your body so there is less chance to contract an illness or a disease.  
Although you may eat fruits at home, it is not enough.  According to a 
survey by the World Health Organisation, people who do not eat enough 
fruits fall sick easily and live shorter than people who eat enough fruits.  
Moreover, eating fruits instead of snacks is good for our body as it protects 
our heart and eating too many snacks causes high blood pressure.

 My last suggestion is probably the most important way to keep healthy 
in	the	workplace	–	to	have	meals	regularly.	 	As	some	of	us	may	still	be	
working during lunch hours, we may tend to skip lunch.  It is so unhealthy 
for	us	not	to	have	meals	regularly.		Thus,	we	have	to	take	a	break	and	enjoy	
our lunch.  In addition, skipping meals may cause health problems, for 
example, it may lead to low blood sugar level and lack of concentration.

	 To	sum	up,	we	ought	to	make	
our body relax and make ourselves 
healthy.  Otherwise, we may easily 
get burnt out and stressed out which 
may lead to a lot of mental and 
physical health problems. 
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Good	morning	teachers	and	fellow	students,

	 Thank	you	for	your	contribution	this	year.	Before	I	start,	I	want	to	ask	
you a question: Do you know who is the best basketball team in Kowloon?  
Absolutely, it is us.

 Firstly, no one can gainsay that we’ve displayed the best teamwork 
in	every	competition.	Can	you	remember	our	first	match?	Our	opponent	
team was taller and more skilful than us. At the beginning, my legs turned 
to jelly, and we were scared because they seemed incomparable and 
unbeatable.	After	losing	the	first	match,	every	team	member	was	still	hard	
as nails as we didn’t allow failure to win us. Also, the coach inspired us by 
saying	that	it	is	not	the	size	of	the	dog	in	the	fight;	it	is	the	size	of	the	fight	
in the dog. We’ve gave our best in every match and did our utmost, so we 
have no regrets at all.

	 To	be	frank,	everyone	is	the	best	in	the	team.	If	we	lose	someone,	we	
cannot win the championship. We are not only teammates but also good 
friends and a big family, so I hope everyone can stick together next year 
and win the championship again.

5B Wong Chin Kau, Heisenberg

 On the other hand, I've planned a training schedule for the team in the 
coming year. Not everyone seems to realize that it is important to have a 
school-life balance. I’ve observed that some of you, regardless of study, 
have been spending too much time on practising basketball. I’m afraid it’ll 
hamper	your	academic	result.	Therefore,	I	strongly	encourage	you	to	strike	
a balance between study and training, and I'm thinking of holding a study 
group for us. We will study together and help each other. As I said, we are 
a family. Moreover, it might sound boring, but I’m sure everyone of us 
will succeed if we don't give up. We have to get a good result in the DSE 
because some of our teammates are Form six next year.

 Also, lack of perseverance may be the chink in our armor. Some of the 
new teammates refused to practise because they thought the training was 
too	long	and	difficult.	Truth	to	be	told,	we	won’t	reap	the	harvest	without	
years of diligence and persistence. So I will set a regular training time for 
the new teammates and some of the Form 4 teammates will help out with 
your training. I think this will be useful because not only are we helping 
each other to enhance our basketball skills but also improve our teamwork 
and friendship.

 Once again, I'd like to thank you for your contribution to the team.
I	hope	you	can	stand	by	me,	fight	with	me	because	we	are	the	best.	Let's	
enjoy this party and share this special moment with each other! 
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A Speech to the Club 
at the End-of-season Party
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 In the past several months, I have noticed many people are leaving 
the	office	very	late.	In	this	article,	I	will	describe	the	situation,	discuss	the	
negative effects and give some suggestions on behalf of the company. 

 Recently, the majority of the employees are leaving the office very 
late. Many employees said they have too much workload that they cannot 
finish	their	work	within	the	standard	working	hours.	Then	they	will	leave	
the	office	very	late.	They	fail	to	finish	their	work	before	the	deadlines.	

	 In	a	recent	survey,	70%	of	the	staff	said	that	they	were	working	late.	
Only	30%	people	said	they	left	at	5:00	p.m.	The	problem	is	very	serious.	
Why are the employees leaving the office very late? It is because many 
employees are under a lot of pressure to catch up with their work. From my 
observation, many people look sleepy and tired. I think they are suffering 
from sleep deprivation. It is detrimental to their health. At the same time, 
they	need	to	stay	in	the	office	very	late	to	do	their	work.	It	would	affect	the	
employees’ mental health. It is a vicious cycle. 

 Under the above situation, the staff will fall sick easily. It is because 
they	have	a	lot	of	work	that	they	have	to	work	round	the	clock.	They	will	
be burnt out and it leads to deterioration of health. It is also detrimental 
to the company’s staff morale. If the employees are sick, it will affect the 
company’s productivity. It is bad for the company.

5C Au Yeung ka Chun, Leon

Learning English through 
Workplace Communication

 In addition, I will give some suggestions to improve the situation. 

 In order to solve the problem, the company can offer time management 
workshops.	The	employees	can	listen	to	good	time	management	tips.	Then	
they can know how to set the timetable. If the employees set the timetable 
properly, they will be able to prioritize their time. As a result, they will not 
feel sleepy during work hours. It will improve their productivity as well. 
The	staff	can	strike	a	work-life	balance	and	reset	their	biological	clock.	

 In conclusion, I hope my sharing can help the staff to think about 
the importance of a balanced work-life. If the problems are solved, the 
employees can work in a pleasant and relaxing environment. 

 Second, the company can set up a gym room with some sports 
equipment, for example, running machine. By doing this, the employees 
can take advantage of their lunch time or break time to use this equipment 
to	relax.	It	will	improve	their	work	efficiency.	Doing	regular	exercise	can	
help	employees	have	good	mental	health	to	do	their	work.	Therefore,	they	
will not feel so stressed all the time. 
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 One night I was sleeping when I jerked awake in the middle of the 
night. It was a bolt from the blue when I saw a white-haired old man 
wearing black pants, a white dress and white shoes. He kindly told me, 
‘I’m	God.	I	have	to	die.	You’re	a	good	boy.	I	want	to	offer	you	the	special	
powers of the day.’ You should use these special powers to help people. 
‘Ping.’ I fell asleep. 

	 The	next	day	I	woke	up	with	my	 tummy	growling.	At	 that	 time,	 I	
really wanted to have a ‘KFC’ breakfast before me. ‘Pang!’ A cup of milk, 
a piece of Kentucky Fried Chicken and a scone biscuit appeared in front of 
me.	At	that	time,	I	knew	God	really	gave	me	special	powers.	

 After eating breakfast, I intended to walk to a nearby mall. When 
I was walking along the street, I saw an old lady walking to the centre 
of	the	road.	Then,	 there	was	a	private	car	rushing	toward	the	old	lady.	I	
immediately used my special power to transfer the private car to a safe 
place.	Then,	the	old	lady	crossed	the	road	without	any	accident.	Then,	the	
onlookers were surprised that the car suddenly disappeared and someone 
cried out and fainted due to excessive shock. 

 After saving the old lady’s life, I went to the bank to withdraw money. 
Suddenly,	a	group	of	robbers	burst	into	the	bank.	The	robbers	then	killed	
the security guard and the staff with the robbers broke into the storage 
room. When the robber saw me, he pointed a gun at me and walked up 
towards	me.	He	wanted	 to	kill	me.	 I	was	very	scared.	Then,	 I	used	my	
special power to transfer the robber gun from his hand to my right hand 
and the robbers were petrified with fear. I immediately killed all the 
robbers and the people were rescued safely. I walked out of the bank. I was 
under the spotlight of the reporters. 

 Unexpectedly, I became a hero in a day but it was sad my special 
powers gradually disappeared by the end of the day. 

5C Mo Hang Fung, Ivan
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Special Powers 
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6B Li Wing Chung

 In recent years, our employees always put work as the highest priority 
as they want to outperform themselves and notch up success in a bid to 
enhance	their	job	positions	and	salaries.	They	usually	leave	the	office	very	
late,	generally	after	midnight.	They	think	that	working	for	a	long	period	is	
the only way of increasing the business’s productivity. Although it may be 
feasible for a short period, it is not favourable for long-term development. 
Some employees may argue that they have to captivate the boss’s attention 
through their diligence. However, these phenomena may be appreciated by 
the boss, yet they also cause some serious negative effects. 

	 To	begin	with,	physical	health	problems	are	one	of	 the	negative	
effects. Just imagine a person who keeps working for over 15 hours 
and	just	sleep	for	only	6	hours	or	less,	how	tired	the	person	will	be.	The	
tiredness not only affects your working performance but also your immune 
systems. You can be easily attacked by the bacteria and suffer infectious 
diseases which can be spread widely and rapidly. It can eventually develop 
into a horrible health disaster if you keep working very late and do not take 
sufficient	rest.	

 Besides, mental health problems are another negative effect of leaving 
the	office	very	 late.	The	operation	of	our	emotional	system	depends	on	
our	sleeping	hours.	The	more	the	sleeping	hours,	the	better	the	emotional	
system. If we work for a long period continuously, our emotional system 
will definitely be affected. It is not surprising to see incidents of people 
suffering mental illness such as anxiety and depression because of over-
time work. 

Changing Our Working    
    Environment – A Tall Order? 
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	 The	above	problems	I	have	mentioned	show	some	of	 the	negative	
effects caused by over-time work as our employees always focus on their 
work and ignore the importance of having entertainment and releasing 
their pressure. I would like to recommend two suggestions to improve the 
situation. 

	 First,	setting	up	standard	working	hours	would	be	a	flawless	palliative	
for easing the problem of over-time work. For instance, our company can 
set 12 hours as the maximum working hours and not allow employees to 
work more than the standard working hours. Any over-time work would 
be	prohibited	after	implementing	the	maximum	working	hours	policy.	The	
phenomenon	of	leaving	the	office	very	late	can	be	eased	through	setting	up	
standard working hours. 

 Alongside implementing working hours policy, our company can 
provide leisure and entertainment activities for our employees to release 
their working pressure; for instance, after-work dinners or barbeque 
outings	on	holidays.	These	 leisure	activities	can	help	our	employees	 to	
release their pressure and also give them a sense of association. It would 
even enhance our company’s morale. 

	 To	sum	up,	over-time	work	would	induce	a	vast	amount	of	negative	
effects and affect our performance. As the byword goes ‘A contented 
mind is a perpetual feast’, why can’t we be content and not always want 
to enhance our job positions and salaries? Everyone should have their 
own leisure and entertaining time. I believe that soon in the future, we can 
generate a healthy working 
environment if we can 
slow down a little bit. 
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